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Tax Collector Says 
1943 Tax Payments 
Are Best On Record

O. It W illiam*. U t  assessor and 
rullti'tor o f Hamilton county, wax 
In Hlt-o on business the flint of 
the week, mid atated that ta i pay
ment* laat year were the heat on 
record In hi* office lie  aald that 
an audit fo llow ing the cloae of the 
taxpaying period Jan 31 allowed 
#3 tier cent collections In the 
county, and pointed out that con- | 
«M erabi* sums had come In since 
that time. Indicating that the de
linquent roll would be lighter than 
It had ever been

Mi W illiam » alao announced 
that he would tie In Hlco at the 
City Hall Saturday. April 8. for 
the purpose o f assessing current 
taxes Also he aald he would he 
glad to discuss any other htiainesa 
connected with his office. He will 
have the books and assistants 
from his o ffice here ut that time 
for the convenience of local peo

tlonlng and luck o f tlrea. but Mr I 
Williams auld that registrations 
were larger than anticipated He 
left a quantity o f *s*»s with Mayor 
J. C Harrow for the convenience of 
those who still want to drive their | 
cara but failed to register In the 
period which closed April 1.

Firemen Enjoy 
Oyster Supper At 
Recent Meeting:

RICHES . . . .  relatives
uncle Sam, until the last few 

▼•krs, had never been thought of 
M «he kind of uncle to whom we 
could turn tor help when the doctor 

l*t  too heavy, when money 
•as unavailable to pay off the mort- 
Mge or when the farm crop failed.
In fact until recently, he had been 
looked upen as the enforcement 
■lent who exacted punishments for 
failure to meat our obligations.

But since Uncle Sam changed hla 
*«y  of living and became the 
world’s greatest spender, many of 
u* have suddenly realized that he 

a good poesibUity for a "touch'*
In any emergency. When he cun 
run a debt of well over a hundred 
billion dollars without batting an 
cy*. many of us (eel that he must 
bav* bottomless pockets In those ¡
*ed. whit* and blue striped pants at 
bis Wewro apt to take the peculiar 
attitude that someone who can have 
»vch huge debts must be redly 
r 'h—end can throw a few million 
to our pet cause wlthou- mu king 
the least bit of difference him. <

Aa a consequence. Washington is 
bid of representatives of Uncle 
Sum's poor rotativas who are all 
toliowlng him around with their 
bands out And. In bit new role aa 
• great social benefactor, our rich 
Uncle acema to be thoroughly en- 
loving listening to our talcs of woe 
end wiping the tears from our eyes
«.th nice clean militan dollar bills. | p|v making their renditions 
H E L P  . . . .  secret I Automobile license fees were re-

Each year the number of people I ported lighter on account of ra
in our country who decide to shift " —  ' “ 1  — 1 l* " t “ —  *— * u -
their burdens to Uncle Sam's 
heavily loaded shoulders seems to 
increase. They have watched with 
approval as he has assumed the 
responsibility for supporting the old 
people, has handed money to large 
groups of tanners who get Into dii- 
Acuities, has arranged to carry 
nwirtgag« payments tor any or all 
of hla relativos and has taken care 
of vast numbers of people when 
they were temporarily unemployed.

And now they ara suggesting to 
him that tt ho really wants to get 
u> their good graces he should set 
up a fund to pay their doctor and 
hospital bills, te guarantee them a 
life-tune living «raga whether they 
hold a )ob er not. to help them with 
their dally shopping by analyzing 
at products and telling them what 
to buy. and by providing for in
numerable other contingencies 
which might Interrupt the even ten
or of their Uves.

There la every reason to expect 
that Uncle Sam will give In to all 
these requests providing hit poor 
relatives keep Insisting. For why 
shouldn't he when the secret of his 
wealth Is that he must eventually 
obtain It from those very same poor 
relatives who are asking for his 
help?
D E B T S  . . . .  d e c is io n s

While Uncle Sam's spending 
spree Is going on with his debts 
mounting dally, many of us are 
apt to lose track of the fact that it 
is our money he is spending and 
that we are the ones who must 
eventually pay those debts. To pay 
oat money from those bottomless 
pockets of his be must reach into 
all of our pockets. Almost without 
our knowing It he has already quiet
ly tucked Into each of our pockets, 
as well as into the clutching Angers 
of the babies of the land, a note 
reading. "You Owe Me $2.000."

There are certain social obliga
tions which we aa a people are 
Milling to entrust to Uncle Sam and 
for which we are willing to pay the 
bills. We are all willing to go In 
debt In order to supply him with 
the necessary funda to assure Vic
tory in the war. But we must nev
er forget, and must not permit our 
representatives In Washington to 
forget, that all expenditures by the 
government are paid for by us and 
that we don't want our hard-earned 
money* thrown around In reckless 
fashion.

In determining what new social 
obligations will be assumed tqr the 
federal government after tho war, 
the decision should be mad* by the 
people themselves after being given 
full facta about the results which 
will be obtained and the cost in
volved to them. There will be cer
tain things most of us will agree to 
support In order to raise the stand
ard* of civilisation in this country, 
bid there will undoubtedly be • 
flood of politically Inspired propos
als to give handouts to small 
minorities which we must guard

Go to Church
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You ns: Men Register 
For Selective Service 
Upon Becoming 18

The following list of young men 
have reached their eighteenth 
birthday anil have registered with 
Local Hoard No. 1. Hamilton, dur
ing the months o f January. Febru
ary and March, 1944

J. C. Halbert. Hamilton
Wilbert Klverne Jones. Htco.
Hlllte Joe Cole. Carlton
Cecil Charles Gromatiky. I'otts- 1 

vllie.
George Lafayette Shipman. Ham- : 

lltoti.
Henry Allan Knight. Ogden. 

I'tah.
Floyd Adarlon Ashmore. Il.m il 

ton
James Winfred Flppen. Kvant.
Raymond Morgan Leeth. Hlco
Adrian Gilbert Llljequlst Jr j

Hlco.
Troy Mathew King. Kvant
James Monroe l-athani Jr.. Hlco
Krnst Gus I'etera. Hamilton
Olan Hlake S< hrank. St Peters 

burg. Fla
Julian Simons. Hlco

WITH
THE COLORS

Mayor and Three 
Aldermen Named 
In City Election

Raided Floeati

T MIT. KLWORTH H. » r t V t l . l t

The Hlco Volunteer Fire De- 
partment met Monday night. March 
37 for an oyster supper. Twenty 
members were present for the oc- 

' caston. After the supper, a regular 
meeting was held.

Among the new business coming 
liefore the meeting was a discus
sion o f the lowering o f the key 

! rale on Htco's Insurance rate At 
, present the key rate Is 34 cents, 
and It was brought out that this 

! should be 28 cents. Chief tlllle  Ha- 
vis is attending to this matter 

A committee composed of Mrs 
L. J. Chaney. Mrs Sherman Uob- 
erson. and Mrs. H. K O'Neal was 
appointed to make arrangements 
for a service flag to be displayed 
in the new firemen's hall

REPORTER

The farieoa Soviet drive* te thè “ reof e f thè Black se«.*’ al Ntkelaev 
hewa sa thè m a*, (1) brtng thè Ressi ama cleae te pos

s i thè harbers and greater i re agami ef thelr Block asm Best, 
(SI te take pari la effemsive a r ile «. Tbla thrrat te thè Axlo brtnga JlUers 
te Re ma ni a II ) la partire lar. alare Red armile* tram thè Barili bave long 
beea hammrrlng. Fremi thè Preskarev front <4) and brlew Im an  thè 
Nasi* rctrratrd In fall flight.

WEATHER REPART
The following weather report

submitted
observer:

hy L. L. Hudson

Date— Max Min
March 29 5« 28
March 3<> 72 34
March 31 78 37
April 1 80 49
April 2 75 «0
April 3 *9 38
April 4 81 39

Totul precipitation 
year. 8 0« Inches

so far

Is
local

Free
0 00 
0 00 
0 00
I.....
.....
(I $ 0  

0 00 
this I

FAIRY CEMETERY WORKING
The annual working o f the 

Fairy Cemetery by the citizens of 
that community and others Inter
ested will lie held on Good Friday, 
April 7. according to announ ament 
made this week by member* o f the 
com mlttee

Those who are willing to take 
part iu the all day working are 
requested to bring lunches which 
w ill be spread at noon

FA IR Y  COMMITTEE

B. &  P. W . Club 
Holds Meeting At 
Home Eco. Cottage

The Hlco Hualnes* and Profes
sional Women s Club met In regu
lar monthly session Tuesday night 
at the Home Kconomlcs Cottage, 
with M i»» lie A lta Hammons Mrs 
Mary llorton. and Mrs 11. K Terry 
as hostesses

Faster de<orations were carried 
out in the rooms, and after a mln- 
'ature Faster egg hunt, the mem
bers and guests were served a de
licious salad plate

Each member had been told to 
bring her huhy picture, and as 
they were passed around others 
present guessed whose tt was. 
Miss Thnma Itodgers and Mrs 
S V . Kverett tied for haring the 
moat correct guesses

Miss Mickey West of Hamilton 
was a guest of the cluh

REPORTER.

Seerial to The New» He.irw;
FROM A 15TH ARMY A IK  

FORCE HASK T/Het Klwortb B 
M<-Anally, form erly of Hlco. Texas, 
was recently the recipient of two 
awards from the 16th A A F  H 24 
IJberalor bombardment aquadrou 
in which he serves as aerial en
gineer.

He was promoted to the grade 
of Technical Sergeant as well as 
i,dug authorised to wear the Unit 

,C ltallon Hedge The latter was 
awarded for being a member of eu 
organization cited for outstanding 
performance or duty In action on 
the famous 1‘ loestl refinery raid

Sergeant M< Anally Is a gradu
ate of Hlco High School, class of 
1939. and was prumlueut In track, 
wiuulng many medals In Uiat sport. 
He also was a member of the bas
ketball team, aud engaged lu other 
sports liefore euterlng Hlco High 
School he attended school at lluf- 
fau. In Krath count) He Is lieiter 
know n to his friends in and arouud 
Hlco as “ Hilly

J. C Harrow was chowen to suc
ceed himself as Mayor of Hlco In 
a regular election held here Tues
day. according to u report sub
mitted at the dose  o f the polls.

J V. Lu, key was elected to 
succeed himself as alderman, and 
Hoy French and J W I'ursona 
were uamed as members o f the 
council to fill the vucancUw 
caused by the entry of Morse Itoas 
Into the Armed hYirces and the 
resignation of H K Hlalr when he 
moved to his new home at the air
port. which is outside the city 
limits.

Only these four uames were on 
the ballot. J. C. Prater and Webb 
McKver are the holdover members
of the council

J. W Autrey served as election 
i Judge, and he was assisted by Mra. 
J H Currie and Mrs. K F. Por
ter They reported 62 votes cast

Mayor Harrow «snniuuwd that 
i present plans «a ll for canvassluc 
of the vole and Installation o f the 
officers at a spe< lal meeting negt 
Monday night

Light Voting In 
School Election 
Here Saturday

Only 39 votes were reported fo l
lowing last Saturday's regular 
Spring election o f school trustee* 
George Pnwledge and G. C. Keeney 
were reported to lie renamed as 
school trustees of the Hlco district, 
with Stanley Glese« ke of the Mil-1 
lervllle community being elected ; 
as a new member on the ticket 
which contained seven nunies. with 
three places lo lie filled

J. W. Jordan, cundlitate for re-1 
election as county trustee, and 
E. L. M iK ln lev for truste«- at 
large. Imth unopposed, were both 
reported to have received the local 
voters' approval.

The election was held at City 
Hall, with J W Autrey In charge 
He was assisted by Mrs. L J. Cha
ney and Mr*. J. 1». Currie.

CRIMINALS EDGING INTO 
BLACK MARKETS IN GAS

Civilian Workers 
Needed by Navy to 
“Keep ’Em Floating”

Most Texans are fam iliar with
the eip io lts  of such famous figh t
ing ships as the cruiser San Fraa- 
ctaca and the submarine Weboo. 
both o f which have made glorious 
fighting history In the South Pa
cific What they fall to realise, 
however. Is that behind the achieve
ments of these and all other ships 
of our Navy stand the civilian 
workmen o f our Navy yards

Today. In order to carry on tho 
work of repairing and construct
ing fighting ships, the Navy needs 
more workers, both skilled and un
skilled. for Navy yard service at 
IVarl Harbor Mare Island Hunt
er* Point and Puget Hound Trans
portation and housing are avail
a b le  to persons selected for duty.

Persons not now engaged In es
sential Industry are urgod to ap
ply at the nearest Navy recruiting 
station. Galled States employment 
office, or first or second class 
post office A representative at 
the Navy Department or civil 
service commission will he on head 
to give full Information and to 
make Immediate appointment of

against. Our supposedly rich Un
cle Sam will and up in the poor 
house unless his poor relatives keep 
a much closer watch on his purse
strings.

p E. Warren of Cleburne, dis 
trh t manager o f the Lone Slur 
Gas Company, was a business vis
itar In Hlco Monday.
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Singers of Central 
Texas to Meet At 
Hamilton Apr. 15-16

Ollle McDurmitt of Hamilton was 
In Hlco last Saturday Informing 
Interested parties of the meeting 
of "from  four to ten thousand 
singers and lovers o f singing" to 
he held at Hamilton April 15-1«

The occasion Is the annual meet
ing of the Central Texas Singing 
Convention, which Includes singer* 
from seven «-ounties. but I* 
usually attended by people from 
all over the Slate

Elaborate plans are being made 
for the entertainment of the vis
itors. McDurmitt said, and all those 
whose gasoline rations will allow 
attendance have a special invtta- 
t log from Ernest Rlppetoe of 8te- 
phenvllle, president of the con 
ventlon

W elfare Department 
Distributing Old Age  
Assistance Checks

Austin. April 3 The State l»e- 
pertmenl o f Pubilc W elfare is dis
tributing this week 17«.885 Old Age 
Assistance warrants totaling $8.- 

I 751,73« 411 This Is 783 fewer checks 
than were (distributed laat month

Blind aid la being distributed to 
4.8*3 persons, which Is four less 
than the previous month, at a to
tal coat o f $114.014.

The welfare department added 
114 families with 88« children to 
the Aid Ut Dependent Children 
rolls during the past month A 
toUl of $811.191 la being distrlb 
0t«d this week to 8.9CI dependent 
children families

driving. Although the suJden growth 
in the production and distribution of 
counterfeit coupons has not been 
traced to enemy agents, hut to un
derworld Americans, the effect can 
be just as disastrous as though the 
black market were stimulated by 
Adolf Hitler. One of the methods 
tiie RAF  is using to destroy the 
Nazi enemy is to drop large quan
tities of counterfeit ration books 
over Germany. The method Is e f
fective. Everything that retards

ILLEGALC0UPGH3 
FLOODING NATION 
CUT FUELSUPPLY
V 1 Travel Three I 

By New Racket.

By BARROW LYONS
IV8 ,VS VajAinglon CorrespinuJ, at.
With a suddenness that has 

taken federal officials by sur
prise, the black market in 
counterfeit gasoline coupons 
has expanded so rapidly in 
the last few weeks that it may 
soon become the biggest ille
gal racket ever known in this 
country.

Even now it is approaching
in dollar volume the liquor j _______
bootlegging of p roh ib ition  cism of the OPA fur not more vlg- 
days. Like bootlegging it has orously enforcing the rattan law*. 
.______ , _ ,___________4,____, There la no question that ration

ment may oMrin a strong position 
In gasoline -n. duplicating
the methods of the alcohol bootleg- 
gers. which Include gang wars and 
murder. Once entronch«.*d. crim i
nals are difficult to dislodge. Hence 
the oil men have promised exten
sive cooperaUon In drying up the 
supplies of dealers who lend them
selves to control of the underworld.

But traffic in counterfeit coupons 
I is not easy to prevent, no matter 

how good the intentions of the oil

Notes from Office 
Of Hamilton County 
Home Demonstrator

war production must weaken the 1 men. In the first place, coupons 
men on the lighting front. that can be sold for 890.000 can be

What makes the gasoline situa- I carried in one's pockets. A thin 
tion so very difficult to deal with is | envelope full will retail for $100. 
that many Americans feel little or | Although large quantities are sold
no guilt in using the illegal coupons 
—no more sense of wrong doing than 
in buying liquor during the prohibi
tion era. Yet their act is the equiv
alent of sabotage, which must re
sult Indirectly in the slaughter of 
their own relatives.

Pisa Campaign.
The government is preparing to 

take the matter to the public 
through radio, movies and the press, 
but there are many cynics in Wash
ington who do not believe the Am er
ican people ready to respond to a 
patriotic motive when their con
veniences or pleasures are threat
ened.

There Is also considerable erltl-

involved n large proportion of 
the honest citizens of Ameri
ca, although the worst crim i
nal elements of the underworld are 
this racket's brains and adnums- 
trative core.

A recent checkup by the Office of 
Price Administration revealed that 
15 per cent of all the C coupons ac
cepted by filling stations throughout 
the country were counterfeit. This 
is the Issue In which most of the 
counterfelUng Is being done at pres
ent, although fake coupons have 
been discovered ia all classes of 
coupons.

In a number of cities where a 
spot check of stations under sus
picion was made, evidence was 
brought to light which Indicated that 
the trade of many filling stations 
was bused on more than SO per 
cent of counterfeit coupons. These 
are the spots where criminal ruigs 
are getting most cooperation.

Unless this traffic In Illicit gas 
coupons la checked, and rapidly, it 
is obvious that there wiU not be 
enough gasoline for all the coupons 
offered, and the value of all coupons 
must be cut drastically. This would 
be printing press "currency" Infla
tion of a very dangerous character 
—with no and to tho depreciation 
at coupon* In eight

The result would ha a eertaus blow
to

i El
favor at

boards have been lsx, especially la 
the farming areas; but this proba
bly accounts for only a small pro
portion of the evil.

Not long ago right In the govern
ment printing office In Washington, 
several youths were found stealing 
the special paper upon which gaso-

dlrectly to consumers, the biggest 
traffic Is to Ailing stations. The fill
ing station buys coupons and turns 
them In for supplies of gas. but sella 
the gasoline at premium prices 
without taking coupons.

Methods of detecting counterfeits 
are being developed rapidly. A 
special ink la used on ration cou
pons. which under an ultra violet 
lamp, shows up differently from or
dinary printing inks. Application of 
chlorox to the back of coupons Is 
another test. If a special pattern 
In brown shows up. the coupon Is 
likely to be real, although some 
counterfeits on paper stolen from 
the government still are la circula
tion.

Another expedient being tried la 
designed to seal off one large source 
of black market coupons—the five- 
gallon R  coupons Issued to farmers 
and other non-highway users. As a 
result o f a successful experiment In 
Florida and Georgia, this plan will 
soon be effective throughout the 
country.

Under this plan, the R coupon is
Une coupons are printed Clerks In 1 valid at filling stations only when
rationing boards have stolen large 
quantities of coupons. Special cou- I 
pon paper has been stolen In the 
plants of pnnUng houses working 
on government orders.

Only a few weeks ago the most 
severe critic of the ration program 
In Rhode Island, top official In hla 
city's petroleum dealers' associa
tion, surrendered to federal agents 
on a warrant charging him with be
ing a fence for loaders of the big
gest black market ring In his area.

Leaders of that ring turned out to 
be among the hardest criminals 
rounded up for serious law viola- 1 
Ijon. Several had served numerous 
penitentiary sentences.

According to OPA officials, vir
tually all of the counterfeiter* in 
the country have gone into the pnnG 
lng of spurious ration coupons—nol 
only gas coupons, but coupons for 
sugar and shoes. Allied with them 
are white slaver*, former Uquor | 
bootleggers, pickpockets, burglars 
and assorted yeggs.

dus try

the station operator has received 
permission from the O l’ A district 
director to accept the R coupons, on 
the ground that more than half of 
his business consists of bulk trans
fers. This means that after April 
1 only non-highway users who buy 
gasoline In bulk plants, or who have 
it delivered Into tanks on their own 
premises, will use the R coupons, 
while those who get gasoline at fitt
ing stations will use E coupon*. This 
will take R coupons nut of circula
tion in the cities, where they have 
been misused most.

Unless the pubilc generally— the 
people who now purchase gas with- 

1 out coupons—refuse to do so, and 
at the same time stop purchasing 
counterfeit coupons, the OPA will 
be almost hopelessly handicapped, 
for the number of agents available 
to prevent this traffic is not great 
And unless congress appropriates 
funds, which the OPA ean use In

When El worth U Me Anally en
tered the armed Torres he chose 
training lu aerial mechanics on the 
Liberator H 24 bombing plane He 
completed a nine-month* course In 
sit and one half months, and re- 
«elved his diploma at Keesler 
Klein. Miss From there he was 
sent to Willow Hun. neat Detroit,
Mich., for an advauced course. (qualified applicants 
»h ere  he tecelved another iliplning _ _ _ _ _ _
li«' also rnelved  training at 1-a 
redo. T e * „  El Paso, Tex , Halt 
I-eke City, Utah. and Clovis, N 
Mex Leaving Grand Island. Neb . 
for overseas duty, he was sent out 
uu a secret mission by the II. H 
Government, after which he was 
not heard from for several months 
He is now stationed in Italy, iu his 
first leter home be wrote bis par
ents. Mr and Mm a I MeAnallv 
of Duffau and Hlco. that he had 
already seen enough action to fill 
a big book

The .Mi Anally» volunteered and 
went to war long ago Hgt. Klworth 
H M> Anally has three broth«-rs lu 
the service o f their country ail 
graduates of Hlco High th h«K»l

Lieut latw rente H M< Anally, 
who is now 35 years old. has a 
wife and two sons IDs wife Is the 
former Miss DeAlva Cook of Ste 
phenvllle He Is a graduate also 
of John Tarleton College at Ste- 
phenville. and of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, holding H S and Master's 
degrees In the Navy he expect* to 
finish his course at Gulfport. Miss..
April 13th and then take over 
command o!' a ship and go to sea 
lie  also finished a Navy course at 
Princeton University.

Park M< Anally. Seaman First 
Class flnlsh«d a business course, 
st liraughon's Business College, | 
and Is now a civil engineer In the!
South Pacific vrhere he has been 
stationed for 12 months

Lyman Gag«' McArally, who was 
a radio technician In a tank unit, 
has he«'n honorably discharged 
from the scrvlec «in account of 
falling health He has llfettnu hos
pitalization and other benefit* tiut 
that didn't stop him from helping j 
to win the war. He and ills wife 
came home and stayed three days , 
for a rest Then he went to Fort 
Worth where he Is now working 
in th«' Con sold* ted bomber plant

Miss in R Bombardier 
Now Reported to Be 
German Prisoner

of war 
is wall

purchasing evidence »  counterfeit | 
coupons—It will bo virtually tmpns-
sibl* 8 «  l i t  asente to follow dotara 
th* «urica «  4>stributton chains am 
tabi.abed a> Rw counterfeiters.

Mr and Mrs H M Wleser o f 
Hamilton hav« been advts«'«i that 
their »«in 1st Lieut Henry A lex 
Wleser. Is now a prisoner 
in Germany Young Wleser 
known In Hlco. having lived here 
for »««me time while he was man
ager of th. HI0O Mill A Kicvator
Co. . .

The family had been notified by 
the War Departim-nt on February 
t  that the bombtxrdler on a H-24 
had been missing sine* a bombing 
mt*«ton In the a re *  o f Calais 
Fiance, on J *«u a rt *• A t

People Interested In late id••as or 
methods adapted to Texas condi
tions will fiud the Texas Farm A  
Home program o f interest

Ka> 1« Tu. eduy, Thursday and 
Saturday specialists of the Exten
sion Service «if A A M  College 

iappear on the program which may 
t>e heard Monday through Satur
day over Radio Htations WHAP. 
KPRC. and WOA1. from 8:08 to 

j 15 a m
During April the remaining pro

grams to be given by the Exten
sion Service Include

Saturday. April 8 "G irls ' 4-H 
I Club W ork" by Onah Jacks. State 
IGIrls' Club Agent

Tuesday. April 11; "Get Mr. 
Moth Before lie  Gets You.-' Mra. 
Dora R Barnes, specialist In cloth- 

I lng.
Thursday April 13 "Pou ltry In 

formation” by Dr W. A. Honey, 
imultry veterinarian, and "Uaeu 
and Misuses of Wartime Credit,”  
by Tyrus R Timm. Extension Serv
ice economist In farm management.

Saturday April 15: “W ar Crops** 
hv H S Estelle, district agent a t 
Negro Extension Work. Pratrt* 
View. T«‘xas

Tuesday. April 1« “ Transplant- 
inr Pruning and Staking Tomnt- 
t <•»'■ hv J F  Roshorough Exten
sion horticulturist.

Thursday, April 20 “ Rural 
Housing" hv John Wenmohs. aa 
slstant In agricultural planning, 
snd Dr It L. Hunt, professor of 
ngrlciiltural «M R ^n lcs  at A A M .

Saturday, A # ilF '. ’ ? “ 4-H Trip*
and I’ rtSOU (O f t N l "  hv U  L  John- 
non, State Pay»* Club agent

Tuesday. April $8 "Pasture Dem- 
onst rgg^tns” by It R. X-.«ncaster. 
pa st life  epwrlallat

Thursday, April 27; "What's 
New In F. od Preserration" bv Mrs 
Winifred I-eversnr. specialist In 
food preservation 

Saturday. April 29 "T im e Ssvers 
he Hom e" hy Ion ise  ltTyaut. 
aliat In home management.

TH ELM A KKKSK 
I f  and It on Co. Home Dem. Agt.

5#

(Continued on « )

( OTTO» GIKNIft« KIPORT
Census report shows that 4881 

bales o f cotton were ginned In 
Hamilton county from th* crop o f 
1943 prior to March 20. 1$44. M  
compared with R889 bales lee the 
crop of 1842.

Very reepoctfully,
VADA LOVRLRM.

'  t - V t "  > * m m ,
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KKPOKTKHS:

Klva Jo Rainwater Sophomore Paul Wolfe
Patsy Pinson Freshman Prances Augoll

Clairette
Mrs. H. Alexander

Guadalcanal Natives in Silhouette

■ A P P Y  H IK T IID t l TO 
Billy Jean Williamson April IT 
Ada Lee Qrlmes— April 26.
Marie N ix— April 24 
Don tlrlffltta  April t 
Mlae Hammons April 13 
Weldon Houston April .'6 
Ralph Kills April 2*.
Wanda Nell Sears April Jo 
Dale Hacaard April :l 
A ll Students of II II S 

—  H H 8 -  
NK.MOK NEW»

Tha Senior Class of this 
A»a secured the rights to present 
for the first time In this comm un
ity the successful new three ait 
comedv, "Danger -r .lr l« Working." 
Ay James Hoach This play. In the 
short time It has been available for 
production has secured (or Itself 
an enviable reputation among au 
dicaces wherever It has been pre
sented

''Danger G irls Working ’ ac
cording to Mrs La safer and Mr« 
Angelí, who are In charge of the 
production for the Henlor players, 
presents an absorbing and reahstlc 
plctnre o f a group of girls trying 
to get along In the Mg city by 1 
their labor wit and resourceful

Key W H. Hogg filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.

Miss Hetty Lee visited lu the 
dj home of Mr and Mrs Glenn l.ee
1 and children al Fort Worth last |
W week.
0  : Misses Charlene Sherrard and '
g  Klizabeth Alexander spent the week 

end with Nila Marie Alexantiei at
•  ( Stephenville.
M (luests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs Tom Stamford Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Jim Kdwards Mr
and Mr« W H. Hogg and children 

night aIllj y r >n(1 *|r* A r,,,. Thompson 
follow •

K M Alexander and Mrs I H. 
Havens visited relatives in Baux-

H O M K M tk lM ; I H IP T K K
The Future Homemakers 

Hico met Wednesday 
March 214th. with the 
lug present Jackie Ganoe. Ada
Lee Crimes. Vlarinell Jones W llla . . . . . . .  . .
Dean Hancock Dulphlne Howe, - * nd ^kadelphla. Arkansas last
Ion Betty McLarty. lx>u Dell Mil "***
lei Marie Nix Louise and Neldu **n<l tllenn l.ee and
Joyce Noland. Anlia Oakley Mar-1 family o f Hurt Worth vlaiteii rel- 
II. l.ee Simons Mildred Tram allves here this week end 
mell, Jean Welsenhunt. and Miss Mr and Mis A lf Sloan aud

April 1 DeAlva Hammons daughter of De la*on visited her
Dur  ........... sum cou .l.tvd ' V " r * nd Mr* M ,r*

of nominating s Home Kco. m m «*- ^  wh„  , ,  worh, „
heart, preparing for a pie supper Wort„
to be given on the 14lh of April
apiiointlng a shrubbery committee a|( f >(rf
nominating a H.stortun and plan ^  Worth r i i l t^  hl.  Mr
omg for a »crapbook and Mr„ A L Mayflsld this week

The following boys were noml
nafed for our Home Kco sweet Mr an,| Mr* Truman Littleton 
heart Ituxxle UDequist. Jack Neel. of Hico visited her parents Mr 
Charles W a lla ,» Grant and l>on anJ Mrw r jir , Mayfield Sundav j
Grtftltts There was a dose ra. e ln , he hom» o( Mr
beiweer« Huziie and Jack but we Mrs K W. Sherrard and famllv 
• ere happy to learn Thur-day that S(ind, T w ,,r.  M („  U U  Sherrard of 
Jack was chosen our Home Kco Mtnersl Wells Mr and Mrs Hub 
sweetheart ; Alexander and daughter

We decided to buy shrubbery for y r Mr„  n ,lp, r| p h,mp|l
and son Iatrrv of la>ngvlew vls- 

and Mrs 1

visited his family 

Dale Mayfield of ;

The play has suspense, many 
good laugh*, and everything a 
good mystery should have Our 
three boys are also represented In 
the play as boy friend* of three of 
the girls.

Watch this space tor the date postica. and Norma Jean on 
amt admission prices of the play rh ln „ « ,  Renaissance Last, a solo, 

We aren’t using Bookkeeping |n Mv U m ,  • hv Marlnel! and

the cottage and appointed Lou
Dell Norma Jean Ada l.ee and parents Mr
Mary Nell as a shrubbery com m it-!,, Wolfe, last week

Pvt Dalton McRntlre o f Camp
Louise was elected Historian o f Wolters visited friends here over . 

lapter and we also decide.! ,ht. II
upon having a scrapbook. H r and Mr« John Gollghtlv en ,,

Our program was an enjoyable twrtzstne-«f the Adult Sunday School 
and helpful one. with the topic (rhMa Saturday night 

' Our Future Home Marine!! p re - ( , ,  , BJj Mra n  Cook of;
->ent«1 a talk on the living room Waro , li|tw| Mr and Mrs H G 
tools# on the dining room. Ada Lee W o|f>> an<) v r  John Salmon this

week end
Mr and Mrs W F Alexander |

-  - .u ... r...... .... — -----  — - i Jr snd son I.vnn Paul o f Fort
V o h*M • " e r e  Gonna W n and Blue and Wnrth ar,  ht,  p« r. n„  Mr

----* ------- ---------------- - «ets Oold nom composed hv lamine
and Net da ,

rill

reived our Spencer practice 
lost week and have muiked 
them every day since 
I —  H H 3 —

JUNIOR NEBS
By now. our play is historv It 

Wgg f t »  »repeating "The Cam»- ¡ w, EÄT BUT IC WM UNNI AT 
bells Are Coming even though „ I T T Y T  p , MFFTING
we were a bit shakey In the knee« | . . .  ... .
Our errors perhaps can lie excused Kevtew < !uh no

v 21 at the home of

,,n i and sung by Louise
I Joyce.
I Our next meeting
¡A pril 25

since this was our first effort at 
such a performance We hope ev
eryone got his money’s worth

six Weeks' Test* are due and 
then the Senior play, which we are 
anxiously awaiting I Piny not the 
teats. A fter that will be the 
Jnnior-Beuior party, the iaat fee  
crowded days of the school year 
and graduation *(>. time too sw ift ’
O, swiftness, never ceasing' ”

Themes, theme* and more theme« 
for Kngltsh I I I  class There's Jusi 
oae person It’s harder on than 
himself for a Junior to write s 
theme That Is Mrs Angell

—  H H S — 

kM H IPs 'A w« OOPS
Correction please I . i Ih-II »in 

phntlcally states his name Is not | 
Melvin, but Milton

Wonder |f W ills I lean »ujoved 
the Junto, play and If »he think« 
Itoaald la a good actor*

There's a new couple erpuud 
• h«Kt davs. V C and C G

When asked to tell sll she knew 
about Kitty Hawk Ada Luu said 
she had never heard of the girl 

Dsn and Dale take their own

* * » 4  Id r t f  ,h,m N w  lt >ou 
have the food

W v vonn>' i ' . • > • Id ’ I
Fairies, snd Mary Nell like« for 
people to be Frink

dackio **«» .loins 0  K Sninlay 
ilttrnm iii with two bov* on.- tor 
each arm Jackie remember rattou 
ing ls the order of the dav

Hob Wren was ha. a m Hicft <*' 
week end and he seems to like 
living in launpasas

—  H H 8 —

Last Tharoday st one o'clock 
the Fifth Grade presented a very 
entertaining a***mhl\ program foi 
the enjovment of the high »chool 
grade school and some of the rhll 
Aren's parents Ther were ver* 
grateful to the pa.eiit* who i »m e i 
and would like to hare more pres 
ent »1 the next »»somhly

The program led by Pansy Sear« 
was begun with the lairds f e v e r  
and the Pledge to the Hag N ex t  
on the program was a Doll Drill 
by Helen Palmer and Rollne Cha 
ney. dressed aa Negroes and Hoh 
by Needbsin Billy Gene Paddack. 
Wade ami Wayne Jones. Henry 
Hylea. Kenneth N il Rlllv Lively 
Doan Barnett. Mux Nachtlgmll. and 
Herman Sowell

Fallowing the Doll Drill. Fngene 
Smith sang. ’ ’I ’d Like to lie a 
Soldier Boy ." accompaaled hv Het
ty  Jane Gollghtlv on the piano

Then came a three act »1 |
"Henry's Mall Order Wife.’’ the 
rimrm-ter« being Mary Nell Keller. 
Aretta Phillip» Delano Johnson, ¡j 
Harold Prater. Jerry Christopher, 
and W end»II Lively

"Near the Cross' was sung by 
Mary Nell Keller. Betty Jane Oo- 
Itghtty Aretts PhBIlpe, Psnay 
Soar« CaIHe Bullard. Wyona Bui 
lard. Joyce Adkison Venice Dunlap 
tm4 B illy Doe Snoddy. and psnto- 
alnud by Jo Neil Roberts Jo Ann 
fHiTii Oeorlene Woodnrd taiulse 
t » B  Barbara Munnerlyn. and 
Betty  Kirkland

cloned with three

Webb McBver. with Mrs 
Jeoulst as co-hostess

The hook “ Paris l'nd««rground "  
hv Ktta Shlrber. was reviewed by 
Mrs Olile U lt le  o f C.atesvllle sis 
ter of Mrs R. B Jackson o f Hico 
The club presented the guest with 
S corsage

The tes tsble wss lovely with 
Ksster decoration* and a plate was
• ved buffet st vie tO the fo llow  
Ing Mrs R B Jackson Mr« J T 
Xpnlwto Mrs taxulse Angeli Mr« 
\ M Cotvrtch Mr« J D Currie 
Mr« law ren .e  Ijine Mrs K H 
Ramisi* Sr Mrs W H Greensllt 
Mr« H N W olfe Mr« W J Moore 
Mrs Lusk Randal« Mrs Little and 
Mts« De A I** Mammon«

R E P O R T * «

and Mr« W F Alexander Sr.
Mr and V r* H G W olfe at 

tended s banquet gtven bv the Ste
he held pbenvtlle Lions Club st John Tar- j 

i letón College Tbursdsv night
Mr and Mr» T  B Roberson snd 

children of Haskell «re  visiting 
hl« mother Mrs L  T. Roberson 

G H Gollghtlv snd Mrs John ¡ 
“ h Gollghtlv sic' Mrs S O Purhstn ; 

visited In the home o f Mr and 
Mr* Far! Gollghtlv at Seldon Sun- ' 
dav afternoon

Pet tv snd Josn Gollghtlv visited ] 
In Rrownwood Sundav

Mra
A G LI!

C4RI» OF THtNKA
We wish to express our sincere 

thsnk« snd appreciation for your 
klndne«* »vmpathv and floral o f 
ferinas at the time o f the los» of 

lour d »«r  mother and grandmother 
M-« f«'a Cos I «on M*v God bless 
earh of vou. Is our prayer

MBS D AN JAGG ARE.
MRS M ILA  WARD 
MRS JFSSfF PnW R I.L  
MRS V1R.VTF REGISTER 
W M LAMDRt’ V  and 
TH F  GRANDCHILDREN

rSTOP! - -  LISTEN!
Y O U !

FOR YO UR  BENEFIT, 

TRACTOR FARM ERS -

When you have a flat tire on 
your tractor and have water in 
the tire, put the stem on the low 

side and take out the valve core. 
It will save you and us a lot of 
time, waiting for the water to 

run out.

W e Guarantee All Tire - Tube Repair»

W E  C A N  FIX THEM IF YO ITVE  

GOT A PICTURE OF THEM

—  Phone 157 —

harp apeara. Iw« natives nr* silhouetted agata*! the 
by a beached canne I« shew the "beauty in war" 

n the Kulemuns. All's well and palei now sn 
Ita unly Japs left are Urn unes burled there.

YES —  W E  STILL H A V E

COOD USED CARS
— Also —

A  GOOD STOCK O F  P A R TS !
Mufflers, Tailpipes, Spark Plugs, 
Ignition Wires, Battery Cables, 
Rings, Inserts and Gaskets, and

Many Other Hard-to-Get Items

SEE US FOR YO UR  NEEDS

Geo. Jones Motors

\ 1

E » '
m b

%

%

dì

& 4

* x x
Va  Æ  **>

Oj *x\
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• ü »

km Adver« 
Usement by 
B u m » Mills In 
The Bullas News 
Suuday. March I«

A Complete Line of Feed ALL the Time 
BABY CHICKS MOST OF THE TIME

Book Orders Now for Future Delivery

POULTRY CUSTOM
SUPPLIES HATCHING

And OF HEN A N D  TUR K EY

REMEDIES EGGS
C ALL  ON US FOR YO UR From Pullorum-Tested

NEEDS Flocks

Magnolia Service Sta. |l| 1/  I p   ̂ ^
B ILL  M cGLOTHLIN, Mgr. 11 A  A  MLàé A 4  JL  M E  /  A

Hico, Texas

Your Oraler Hatchery & T P E X O  Feed Stove
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Mr*. Kona MrAden, Iredell, and 
two brothers, Alino Daw non, alio 
o f Iredell. and Hill Dawson of Han 
Ananlo; alao a large number of 
nlere* and nephew* and a multitude 
of friend* who will mlaa her Dear 
friend, you are gone from ua. and 
we all w ill nilaa you. You are gone, 
hut not forgotten 

The remalna were laid to real In

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ils Stella Jonas, Local Correspondent
Mr. W. A. Pylant *a » In Fort She waa an angel In the alckroom.

Worth Tuaaday never too tired to render her aid.
Mlaa Vlele Patteraon of Dallaa I eannot forget the aid that ahe .. ...

apant the weak end with her un-|gave my mother. She did all ahe I . *{lv ‘‘ r*lde < emetery by the aide 
cla and wife. | eollld tor hei I loved her very I ",f her hu,* » nd ■The relatlvea have

Mr. and Mra. Walter Marrla Jr ; much When I «ould have a party 1 1 ■empathy o f their friend* 
and children cam* In thla week f " '  the young people, ahe would Th,‘ following out-of-town rein 
from Amorlllo to live. He will ,M‘ «here to make tlilnga lively Sin- ,lv '*s » n‘* friend* were present at 
leave for the Army soon lived a Chrlatlan life to the end ; funeral Mra Ina Dawaon.

Hrm r w i i .  anent Frldav nlaht 8h* v‘ “ >‘ converted ill childhood , Waeo; Mr and Mrs Karl Havena 
with her huahand at Steubenville u,ul u,ll“ d with the Methodist I “  mauled daughter and baby.

Mr .ta l M rl u !  l-hUllo* of ,hur,h  A f,- r » » r r la g .  aha efflll- Mr and Mra Frankie Dawaon and 
Fort Worth anent the week end w,,h the Chrlatlan ehureh and ,wo daughter*. Mt**e* M a il» Ituth
h er. Mr L r . i  ,h‘l " h‘‘ » » W  in her church '»«p h a . Mra Kd la.lt and
* * *  w"* " i Hhe held tneinberalilp to the end. 1 daughter. Mary Prances. Mr. JohnPhtIUpa of Dallaa also came. r

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Mingus and Her kind deeds and Christian i M , . . .
visited i Influence she yielded will live on I McAden and daughter, A

K l.ee Jr., Mr. and Mrs

daughter of Htephenvtlle 
relatives her* this week 

Mra. Norma Lea Urey and ha by 
visited In Duffau this week 

Mrs. Leslie Stroud 
week end
Clarence Stroud, on the 
Kaach.

Howell
C Me

down In the ages
On Tueaday. Nov. 2Í». 1»42. ahe 

hud a stroke of paralysis. It waa

Aden, aun Mrs It J. Phillips, all 
¡o f  Dallas. Mr and Mrs Kill Daw

spent the j thought for a few daya she would

Pettit and Mr
Miro

e; Mra. !<awrence Laue 
and Mrs H. S. Wash, in.

son Sun Angelo. Mrs Erma Daw
son and daughter. Mr* Alva Hope. 

... . and Mr and Mr* W ill t'ar|>enli r
with her slater. Mra. pass out She got better, got her stetdtenvill 

speech hack, and could talk very 
plain to her many frlenda who 

Mra. Keta Sanders and grand- would visit her 1 visited her many 
itaughtsr, little Mlaa Maraha Plum- limes. She alwny* hud a smile for 
mar, are visiting In Waco me— In far t, when I would visit her

Paul Pattersou returned to Dal- when *he wa* well. *he had a good 
las Tuesday of last week, after word and a smile for me. It was 
visiting hts parents here for a few an Inspiration for anyone to be 
days. with her. She shed an Influence for

Miss Delores K. Davis spent the good She had a smile for all of 
week end in Waco with Miss Nor- her host o f friends, 
mi Jean Cavmness On April Id 1842 she had an-

Dorothy Kaye Clepper spent the other stroke She never could talk 
week end In Dallaa 'any more enough that her friends

Mias Bertha Marie Phillips o f could understand, hut would try 
Dallaa spent the week end at to very hard
home. 1 would visit her. she would smile

Mrs. Conner of Cleburne visited at them and say something; she 
her daughter. Mra. Burns, from | could understand hut could not 
Wedneaday till Friday. : talk, would only jubber and thla

Mrs. Oakley Slater of Dallaa made everyone feel so sorry for j ___
»pent the week end with her par- tier to think how lively *h.‘ had I ~ ~ ~ ~
enta, Mr. and Mra. Conley. , lieett and now could not talk to her, A N  EASTER STORY

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Goodman and many friend* She always In her 
haby of Dallaa spent the week end lllneaa seemed to he very patient RV STE LLA  JONES

( AMD OF TIIANkS
We wish to thank our many 

friend* for the kltidue** shown ua 
In the tllnea* and death o f our 
sister and aunt Mr*. W illie  Scale* 
For the many visits to her In her 
lllne**, for the nice dinner brought 
In for the beautiful flowers, snd 
also thank the preacher* for their 
kind meitxage* brought. Where 
death come* to your home*, may 

« ! i l  each o f you lx- surrounded with 
kind frlenda a* we were Mr and 
Mr* McAden and children. Mr anti 
Mr*. Krenkle Dnwsnn and children. 
Mr and Mr* Kill Daw*on anti 
Allen Dawaon. and other relatives

ter outfit for them, for cattle were 
down and feed was high "1 do not 
care fur a new dreaa, Leon," said 
hi* wife, ‘ but I want my baby to 
look nice for Sunday The dress 
will he pretty, even If It la made 
from a hand me down "

Mra Wilson told hei paienta 
about Mr. and Mta Brown being 
so nlee to her and the baby “ They 
are poor working people their 
home is very clean anil simple 
no modern conveniences. I can’t 
forget them." She an j her baby 
lived with her parents Mi and 
Mrs Slack Met husband wa* In 
tamp In Georgia

When Augelu came In from 
school her mother showed her the 
d ie** She wu* well pleased with 
It If It wa* out of au old one

“ Oh. Mother, our room at si bool 
aud the S S. class 1 am In are 
going on un Buster eg- hunt to
morrow afternoon I w ill take some 
egg* "

"Take plenty." her mother said 
"They are not bringing anything 
now anyhow,” her mother said in 
a disgusted way So she gave her 
u dozen egg* from home which 
they eoloretl and were very pretty 
Some of the ladles were Invited 
Mr*. Wilson was asked to ft* tlit* 
prize egg

Angela found the moat e g g s ,  and 
therefore «he got the prize egg 
The egg wa* put In a «mail con 
tatner. and a $20 no hill wa* In 
there A note from Mt* Wilson 
read. "T o  Angela and hei parent*, 
who took me In Thursday night 
when I wa* ill." Angela wa* sure 
thrilled and hurried home to *how 
the gift to her parent*

"Th l* w ill lie a happy Kaster 
for u*." said Mr* Hro* n We ran 
get some thing* that we need

Mr* WII*on came and took Mr*, 
lirown and daughter to town that 
evening and helped them »elect a 
new hat and paid for everything 
Then »he ordered their hou«e piped

for gas and bought them tome 
real nies stoves

"W e sure thank you so much 
for this nice donation." *aid Mrs 
Drown. “ It will he a happy Kaatei 
lor ua."

Mr and Mrs. Uruwu and Angela 
attended S 8. and church on (hi* 
blessed Kaster. which was a beau
tiful day

Lleul and Mr* Wilson visited 
the Hrown family on Sunday after

noon. He came In at an early hour 
Sunday. On Monday morning they 
signed up for a gas cook stove to 
be taken to Mr and Mrs Hrown. 
who were very proud o f It a* It 
was much belter to cook on In 
summer than the wood stove .

"W e did not take Mr* Wilton 
and baby in to get a reward from 
you a ll," Mrs. Brown stated. "W e 
are poor people who believe In 
helping others These nice stoves

aud this gun range and the money
are sure nice, aud we thank you

• all."
“Think nothing of It." said the 

1 Wilson* “ We are so happy about 
being together that we want others 
to share our Joy."

As Jesus arose from the grave 
and brought pouce to all the world, 
xo all o f us should make the day 
happy for someone or one*

TH E  END

i S E C O N D  A N N I V E R S A R Y . . .

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrswith her pareata. Dr. and
Plhe.

Mrs. Viola Loader, who works In 
Dallas, spent the week end here 

Charles Lumbers, daughter 
Mr. and Mra. Est I Lumherg. was

I would tell her about some o f her 
friend* being ill. and «he would .

On Thur*day night trefore Kas- 
, , ..te r . a poor family were sitting
look very sad No doubt *hc h ad !mrouBd th„lr wood flr,
sympathy for her friend* even If They could not afford ga. Ilk. 

of she could not tell It , ,,
1 On March 2k. when »he p a »*ed j(t|t. (,|(v

On April 10, 1944 I will start my third 
year o f service in this territory. Policy
holders and the public in general may 
be interested in knowing that my busi
ness has doubled in these two years. 
My books show at the present time- -

Insurance In Force 

Number of Policies
$481,703.00

1735

modem famille*

operated on for appendicitis at the away. Mrs Sam I’ace and her hu*
Holt Hoapital this week. | band who had been with her sev- The family consisted o f u man

Mr». Rex BUI* and daughter and oral months, noticed that day that i,n<l *  if- und a little girl o nine, 
her «later, Mia* Ona Smith o f Dal- »he wanted to sleep more. Mr* »  beautiful child, wa* daik coai 
la» »pent the week end with their Pace wa* fixing to iron, and would P ,,r ,, ‘d with brown hair and blown 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S M iller gu In and see about her She looked ," ‘ r *ktn was very soft and

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, who run at her as she wa* laying on her jun,0**lh. although dark, 
the picture show here every Mon- hack, her arm* extended out. and W ill call their name* Mr and 
day night, moved here this week her eyes were open. Mrs Pace Mr» I .eon Brown The little ilaurh- 
and have an apartment at the home thought «he must be sleeping ter was given the name o f Angela 
of Mr». R. A. French. awful good She could not see her I The night waa very cold for the

Mr. and Mr» W. W. Wright of breathing, so went to her and »he first o f April The living room
Meridian spent Sunday here with wu* dead. She had passed away "'■* clean, tint very simple Mr*
her brother, Mr. Patterson, and 1 very quietly like a tired child go Drown was a fine housekeeper, if
wife. lug to sleep In Its mother* arm* they didn't have so much in their

Mr». Vernon Gosdin of Orange She was asleep In the arms of Je house they had enough for them
visited her psrenta, Mr. and Mr», siis If they are poor.
Hnckaby, this week end The doctor was called und tt wa.« Mr Hrown wa* a ranch hnnd on

Mr». Ed Stephens and little  son supposed »he had another *lrok' a big ranch u few miles from a 
and daughter. Mis» Helen, o f Dc Mr. and Mr* I’ai e were good to thriving city In Oklahoma Ju*t
Leon spent Sunday and part of her and did all they could for her. ¡before they got ready for bed they 
Monday with her parent*. Mr. and and with her other host o f friend ' had family prayers. In a few mln- 
Mhs. Oldham ‘ w ill miss her very much. She will utes after, they heard a noise out

Mr». Chester Qosdtn. who ha* he mlased by all. hut her Godly life
heen living In West Texas, sold w ill live on.
out her »tore and came In Sunday I When she wu* able, she would 
to visit her parent», Mr. and Mr» visit her many friends, bring »un - 
W. E. Rogers. Chester Is In the shine to all. I f  she could speak 
Army. | from her heavenly home, no doubt

Tins is a record of which I am justifiably proud, and 
I realize that I am indebted to the good jjeople of this 
section for the cooperation which made it possible.

Please accept my thanks and appreciation, together 
with my pledge of continued service al all tunes to the 
best of my knowledge and ability.

We Have Policies 
On

125 M E N  A N D  
ONE L A D Y
In the Service 

of Their Country

★
Special Greeting's 

to These Local 
Policyholders 
All Over the 

World

H. E. O’Neal, Jioca l A yent
RIO GRANDE N AT IO N A L  LIFE IN SUR AN C E  CO.

front Mr lirown got his flash
light. opened the door, and on the 
porch was a woman In her early 
twenties aud a haby girl of 8 
months.

"What I* the trouble?" Mr. B
Mrs. Luther Wellborn spent the she would say: "l>ear friend*, don't asked.

a good prayer. Rev Cundleff. the 
RaptlHt pastor, paid a glowing tr i
bute to her memory, as he had vis
ited her many time* Elder Stanley

week end in San Antonio with her 
daughter, Mr». Williams.

Pvt. W. T. Dunlap, who 1* sta
tioned at Brownwood. spent the 
week end with hi» parents. He was 
accompanied by one of his huddle».

Mrs. Greebon and children spent 
the week end with her father In 
Parker county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Helm of t’ran- 
fllPa Gap »pent Sunday with his 
mother.

Mr». R. 8. Echols received n let
ter Saturday from her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Billy Echols, who hud 
worked in F>rt Worth. hut who had ;Gieaecke, minister of the f'hun h 
left for Sacramento, Calif., to be ; nf Christ ut lllco, preached the 
with Billy. I funeral service aud made appro-

Mrs. R. A. Freneh. Mr». Sally | prlate remarks In her memory 
French. Mrs. A. L. Harris and The choir sang some beautiful 
daughter. Miss Maggie. Miss Olo- songs Mrs Scale*, during her 
ver. and Mr». Ida Wler spent Mon- iiM im e. was a beautiful singer 
day In* Clifton attending a birth- The follow ing served a* pall- 
day party for Mr». Rmma Miller, bearers Messrs W. W. Oldham.

Mr. and Mr». Guy Frank Main o f r . a French. Wick Simpson. John 
Dallas and Guy Main Jr. who 1» In Tidwell. J K IuwTanee. and lien 
the Navy air base close to Dallas. |Ty Newsom The floral offerings 
■pent the week end with Mr. and , ,v ,,ro very large and beautiful, und 
Mr». Word Main and Mra. Janie to|d Df ,he high regard her host of 
Main. i friends had for her. The following

Mr. Will Wright ha* returned ladle* were flower girls Mr* 
from Mexico and is much Improved .tamle Woody. Mr* Homer Woody 

There will be a sunrise Easter j T Mrs Polnac. Mr* Dai us Mr* 
service here at the Methodist wick Simpson, and Mlsse* Maxle 
church on Raster morning. If the nulh and Delpha Dawson and 

ther Is fhvormble. will hold the j Mra Hope

weep for me. for I am at rest 1 " I  visited a family close by and 
W ill be watching for you all.”  | got sick after I le ft." was the re

The funeral o f this beloved wo ply. " I  thought I could get home 
man was held the follow ing after- I tnu*t of fainted I have heart 
noon at 3 in the Methodist church, »p e ll* ."
In the presence o f a large crowd of The wife came out and the vls- 
relatlve* and friend*. Mr. Harrow [ itor was helped Into the house 
o f HIco had charge o f the arrange- "M y husband Is In this awful 
inents. war. and he has never seen the

Rev. Greebon. the Methodist pft* , haby I look for him to tie In for 
tor, read scripture and offered Up Kaster."

She was put to bed and rested 
fine all night, and was able to go 
on her way the next morning.

Friday was a beautiful day. Mr. 
Brown had left for the ranch and 
Angela was In school It would be 
a lonesome day for Mr* Brown 

She was fixing over a dress for 
Angela, one that had heen given 
to her. The father didn't have any 
money to spare to get a new Euh-

»•rvlce at some suitable place. All 
be »are nnd attend.

Mr. and Mr». Clarence Jones of 
Amarillo accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Welter Harris Jr. here end 
visited e few deys.

Mr. J. W. Perks was In Delias 
Monday.

Mr. eed Mrs. Lasw»!l spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cavett of Stephens!!!». Iler bro
ther. Ruseell. expected to leave 
soon for the Navy and they wanted 
to see him.

In Memory e# Mrs. Willie Scale*
Mlaa Willie Estelle Dawson wa* 

horn Feb. 8. 1878. daughter of 
Rav. and Mra. I. H. Dawson. In 
Burleaoa county. Texas.

She was married to Mr. O. M 
Scales In 1881. Soms years ago 
they came to Bosque county. To 
thla union one child, a eon. Adley, 
was horn, trim died Sept. 1. 1810. 
Her husband alao preceded her In 
death Dae. 18, 188k. She departed 
thla life March »8, 1844 at her 
home, being>78 yearn, 1 month, and 
88 daya of age.

She waa well known here, hav
ing lived here for many years. 
She waa loved by one and all. Her 
neighbors called her "Aunt Willie." 
Mrs Scales waa tall of life and 
the life of any gathering; would 
go to all clean aaraaemeota. She 
eon enjoyed Nib. and had a hind 
wood and •  smfle for everywte

She looked very natural and sure 
was n beautiful corpse Although 
cold In death, she lookiM very nat 
ural

She 1* survived by one sister

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PH O NE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMII.TAT SOAP WORKS

SPECIAL ON FARMALL TRACTOR

C A R B U R E T O R  &  M A G N E T O  

Service and Repairs

•  We hive as expert ncchaaic is this Km .

•  We htve the proper took to Jo the werh with.

•  Wo hare the ports accessory to make repain.

BRING YOUR TRACTOR IN A T  ONCE and let us »how 
you how efficiently and economically we can do these 
jobs. Get your tractor in shape for the big job ahead.

H Ï00, TEXAS

W E  H A VE  A 

CARIxOAD OF

No. 1 & No. 2 

RED CEDAR

Shingles
These shingles are 
dry and good. We 
are offering them 
for sale on AA-2 
priority only.

We have the ap
plication blanks, 
and will assist you 
in filling them out. 
This application is 
then submitted to 
your County War 
Board for its ap
proval.

•  Wood shingles 
procured in this 
manner ca n  be 
used for construc
tion and repair o f

Granaries 
Feed Houses 

Barns
Stock Sheds 

Poultry Houses
And

Other Approved 
Agricultural

Uses.

'Tfoter vent one
QUICKLY . . . EASILY . . .  ECONOMICALLY

¡¿¿* <tmt> S p e e d - E a s y
COVERS WALLPAPER IN CNE COAT

O D U  P O N T  SPEBD-EASY IS IDEAL  
for living rooms, dicing rooms, bed
rooms, game rooms, garages, etc. B ra sh «  
on easily—or use the handy roller method. 
One coat is enough for most surfaces— 
including wallpaper, wall board, plaster, 
concrete, and un painted or previously 
painted surfaces. Dries quickly to » smooth 
finish o f lasting beauty.

Speed-Easy is so easy and inespenai

to use that it means savings in time 
and money for every home-owner who 
is redecorating.

There ere 8 beautiful pastel colors, and 
w h ite— and they can be easily blended to 
form countless tints. See us 

“ 7

*  $ 2 H « e * u m u
ve W f *  u a fa u d ln iN im iih i

barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

PACI TMMKM

I

%
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M t  to M M d-rlw  Mfttut Ma* H  
a t Km  n i a a i n  at M ia i T u a »  
(ha AH H  CoairaM H  * a « k  I

HMmmoN ruca
On« T «a r  f l .M  

S t l  Months »So Three Months 4So

CoUBtlflE
O n« Tear |! 00 Six Months $1 10 

Three Months 80c 
SERVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN 

TH E  WORLD—
Year I t  50 Six Month« »5c 

Three Months 45c
____ aarsfels <"A«N  IK
iM> »HI to Sto~«U..»«4

T  i t o  par a S u a s  »<■* par la-

___ at A u n t «M la in iM iu  »h m
r«a  at mtmtmtaa a  ma«a. naituarMa. 

at M aas«. rasalatl«a> at r a r a » !
at n a »«. » I I I  to  Huit ad

_  -h a -r« ! V  *4 « tor»rot «a  »  
« a  -w»t"rvi«r- i-an-vina "toutor »*- 

» I th  ta* Saan Ra» ta »

, -  radiarti»« tunal »ha rtor-
a f sap part ía ar firn» a ra r a n »«  to

• I I I  ha «ladw  »ad  proaiptl»
■an» ralllna • rtmtlon nt tto 
it to tto  artic i» to «uaatmn

Eira. Tex» Fridas. iprtl Î. HML

1M ITH 4K  S PK IM ;

The long-awaited spring of 1944 
• the aesaon which many have pre 
«Meted would be the beginning of 
Ibe end of the war In Europe 
h*a finally arrived As we wait Im
patiently hut fearfully for news 
from those battles »h u h  will be 
the turning point o f the war. we 
feel sharp contrast between tht» 
glorious season and the work of 
«taatruct Ion which ocruplea moal 
o f the world

The aarth 1s full again with 
promise the rains and sun gently 
contribute to her bearing season 
And the awe we human beings feel 
Pt this rebirth IS nowise lessened 
hy Its repetition or by circum
stances. R a h  vesr Is like a sepa 
rat* life to all of us. embodying 
the periods o f a real lifetime and 
In the experience of the current 
one we forget the Intensity o f the 
years that have gone before, so 
that each new seaeon le experi
enced as If for the flret lime

Even In this world of war and 
destruction we cannot help the 
feeling of Joy which com ,« over ue 
at this new spring aeeson and w» 
should not For It Is a positive ex 
perlence. a renewing of the life 
f»rces. and It ahnnM he lived to 
the full Spring will still come 
when the pain and sadneea of this 
time In our lives have long faded 
Into the past It gives strength to 
ns to know that spring will a lw a 't  
corns to erase the hardships of 
winter from the earth and from 
our hearts

W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from Page I I

time he was stationed with the 
American A ir Force« In England 

Mr Wteaer, In Htco Thursday 
said the first report of Henry s 

| being a prisoner of war was re 
ceived through his brother-in-law 

I In Washington on Monday of this 
week On Wednesday they re- 

i ceived a telephone call from their 
I son » wife, the former Miss Jennie 
Mae McDowell of Hico. now living 

1 with her parents at Ennis, that she 
i had received official confirmation 
i from the War Department. Addi
tional In foi mat Ion. the m-Hs.tge
said, would come In the course of 
time through the Ited Cross

A  -
K t I I I  THIN LETTEK  \M>
NEE W HAT 1K> OYFKNEtN 
L IK E  TO HEAD AHOIT

Mr. and Mrs Jewel Shipman and 
children. Inez and HiIII*- Jack, 
spent last week end at Camp 
Maxey near Part«. Texas, with 
their son and brother Sgt lutwr- 

i enee Shipman, who was recently 
1 sent hack to the States Another 
son. Pfc Deward Shipman, who is I 
somewhere in Italy, wrote the fol- | 
lowing letter lo his parents

Somewhere In Italy 
March ». 1944 

Dear Fblhs
1 will write you •  few liars to 

let you know 1 am still fine, and 
hope you are the same

I am getting sort of anxious to I 
get some mail though as yet It I 
hasn’t caught up with me It has 
been over two weeks now since I 
have heard from anyoue and there ! 
is a lot 1 want lo know such as 
Where l-awrenre la now how Cur- I 
rle s and Martha « business cam«' I 
out whatever you are doing how i 
many pigs the old sow has. how : 
many pups Mill'» dog ha« all their 
names how many voting chickens i 
you have, are the fish biting, are 
the trees and flowers blooming., 
how the crop» lisik anil a hundred 1 
and one other things Rut that 
should give you some Idea o f the 
kind of a letter I would like to get j 

I think It will soon he Spring i 
here, we have had three -retty i
lays in a row and I saw some vlo ¡TH E R E  ARE A LW A YS  H ILLS  
lets blooming beside my dugoiit The road to success Is ov*-i the

Sis It looks like I may not be rough hill o f difficulty and the 
able to get you what I promised path to prosperity Is through the 
but will do my best I f  I do. It will -sumps of sacrifice, 
probably be too late for your If we decide that we are going 
graduation but I guess It w ill he to make a detour and get o ff the 
(letter late than never regular route In order to reach our

Dtd go to the Army I , gunl without work and honest serv-
don t know as It makes much d l f - lk c  then we are in for a rough

Calvary, 1944

THIS A N D  TH AT
Hy JOE SMITH DYER

ference he will Just he one m ore ‘ trip
I m i  soldier over there Detours are sometimes much

Is the radio still work ing' It harder than the regular road and 
h «« been so Ion» since I heard one after we have reached the end and 
I would probably think It waa some look back at all the hills we ha W 
new kind of weapon I have about climbed we feel rewarded that we 
de< id«*d I wouldn t mind being a rot there the hard way. Along the 
(«»ok over here all there Is to do | road we have learned valuable 
Is give the guv» s couple o f cans: 'lessons that will help us over other 
on«- has four or five era« kers. three roads and up other hills, 
lumps of sug» enough coffee for A few weeks ago when Jennifer 
one cup and three places nt «an- Juaea. former ltollas girl, won tha 
dr the other is either hash or Arademy Award for her fine per- 
«tew H doesn t make much dlf | forman«-» In Song o f Bernadette."

I she aatd- -
" I t  was not an easy road and I 

••a* h day brought some new dls- '

H

ferem-e which 
W ill »top foi 

from you soon
t»ave to all

w hoping lo hear

DEATH Hi Mlwrtkt

Although the purpose of tha home 
medicine chest la to keep on hand 
emergency preparations tot’ the 
protection of ,llf«s ev*rv day It 
proves to he a «iR n  * of il«*ath in 
Mime American family

Accident statistica show that 
hundreds of children as » e l l  ss 
hundreds of adults continue to <ne 
each y«««r by using the wrong me«l 
teine tail i le by mistaking sweet 
coated strychnine pills for candy 
or hy taking overdoses of reme 
dies which are harmless when Ml 
ministered In accordant e with 'll 
pactions

Although there ha- been no in 
crease In such accidental deuiha 
since the war a ntimbei of these 
deaths are attributed to wartlm«- 
There have been several cases 
where people have taken .1 poison 
by mistake during a blackout as 
well as a number of instances 
where Insecticides he ause thev 
now come in paper bags Instes 1 of 
metal containers, have been ml» 
taken for sugar

We don't recommend getting rtd 
o f the medicine chest which per 
haps Is more Important now than 
at anv time In history baca use of 
the shortage o f doctors hut we 
do think It is Important to warn 
our readers, once again that such 
accidents still take place In some 
homes every dav and that precau
tions should he taken continuare 
to see to It that thev don't happen 
In yours

couragement but I took the rough 
DEW ARD spots along with the smooth onea 

and 1 m not aorrv
There will always he hills to 

climb and our rainbow at the end 
of the road will depend largely 
upon the way we have climbed 
our hllla

I’ fc Robert J Jameson who has 
been »tatloard at Clarksville Ten 
nesaee for several months. was 
rerearly sen' to < amp Beale. l*al 
t finn la. amt now hta addr«*ws has 
changed to Seattle Washington
Mrs Jameson waa wltb him In _____ _
Tennessee bui Its* ret ill nevi to TH REE III.At K SHEET 
T e i.»» and will make her h«>mr In Three black ahrep- far loo well 
Weatherford with her parents Mr f»d  looking to he a part of the 
and Mi-a John l> ts>we half starved fliw k with whl« b they

R  were grazing caught the eye of
1‘Tt Doyle Vix son of Mr and 1 Moroccan troops In Italy who in 

Mr* Henry Six who waa recently 1 *est!gate«l and found them to be j 
Inducted into the armed services Hermans encased In sheep skins 
at f imp W .»Iters is now stationed »  ho crawled <in all fours Into No
at Camp Shell» Mias Man’s Isuiil to cut Allied communi

ty cations
S Sgt Leonard L  Hargrove la , The Germans had tried to .mi

no* serving with as engineers 'ate other members of the flock, 
battalion in I. elan ' according lo but then walk was ht beat a wad 
his mother Mrs ft I. Hargrove die " and their ' has had a d'stlnrt 
Htco Rotili .4 He has written hta gutteral tone
parents a very Interesting dearrlp The Moroccans stalked the ! 
lion of the country where he la latrangr beasts from rock to ruck ! 
now located and crawled on hands and knees«

B to avoid detection
Sgt. Harry Hodnett now sta Finally they charged the bogus ' 

' lone I with the Artnv Atr PVirre at \ Mack-sheep and they promptly
stood up on two feel cast o ff their

8594-C
14 yrx.

Tnltahoma. Tennessee was hers 
Issi week for a visit with tits mo 
the Mrs Eva Hodnett. Htco lit 2 
Sgt Hodnett has asked for a trans 
fer which would allow him instrur 
tton In aerial aunnsry 

♦
Mil HE THIS IS WHY 
THI Itili w Dili «Ml Wi l l .
IT SAI.EEMD PARTY

Returning to hla duties with a 
Medical Itotarbment at Sheppard !

' camoufla««' and revealed them-
«elves as fully uniformed (»er- . 
mans

The sheep skins were found lo 
have ties which went «round the! 
wearers necks wrists and «alata 
Ther had chosen black skins he 
cause they made less outline 
against the dark gray mountain 
landscape

Thev were taken prisoners and 
Field after a recent furlough here 'heir trial waa known as 'The
Tf. lawnurd M Lively wr.de hsrk ™ * ! ot Three Black Sheep '

ito give a weather report, and re- — ■
port on his health and disposition LE TTE R  FROM ENGLAND

*  H hi* uy r r . « • «  «  > « « «  ■ « . «  r ,-d  . h..
interesting I.Mely wrote and no . nd * , r week.
see  If He will write yon another „ _ _  K___ .  . ., _ .,Vi |( '  now we have trudged along know-

, I Ing that something Is going lo
In , sending you a clipping yon ^  We do not know what

may use If you care to he added -... _  . . ..
This may show why the hoy. did '* **' W* * >l f" '  ' '  U ,n

iron, 1  í J i  n u  J * "  » " " " T  It eat It. smell It rom tne Lift I** Old Nfw York rol ... _  . » __ . .
umn „ f  Ed S litta «« . .Id  ' „  ho«£ ,h* '

I Thai War flood ra il, from Dal
tea Texas over the «H S  lines
Tuesday midnight had lren .rn .k i«. !
v " "H t"  and n ek  William Sullly.n Wh, ' " “ ,,d thV '  ‘  u , "
ey Ideo t i »  a Texan «old the • t o r v ^ " '*  • »

S u m m e r  C h a rm
Pattern Na. —M o A  puflrd-iteeva

bit of charm to ba worked up in 
bright, gay polka-dotted cotton for 
spring and mid-summer wear—Abe 
contrasting belt-and-auspender trim 
puts this simple Dock Into the un- 
uiimi) c la n  I

Pattern No. —Me is designed tor 
sizes S. 4. 5, t, 7 and • year» Six« 
4 require« I  yards of SB-inch ma
terial. % yard eantraat.

Mother's puffed «lar va frock.
> No —*4Pattarti Na —M  can ba had In 

■lzaa I I  14. 1«. 1«. — and —. S is« 
14 requires S yarda at IB-inch ma
terial; te yard of coo least.

o f the Mth Dlrlstnn's stand at 8a
lerno

"One boy from Texas when it

hope and new ronrage We have 
hoped that things wnuM stay, at 
leant as normal aa they have been 
for the past nix months, hot—

"W e do act know'
"M y brother. George who has 

survived five ship sinkings, a 
bombing nr two. an airplane crash 
and countless other things alare 
be ha* bean a member o f the Drit
ten Navy, to now in n hoaplml in

•* p a p »...... ssssaaaa

aeeaeaaeea

H O U S E
iH O M E

B v  M A X  Y  E . D A G U E

Quick and easy meals are In de
mand with the rush of spring work. 
But appetites nrrd whetting a bit, 
too, so plan menus carefully with 
an eye for color as well as taste. 
Feature salads and early spring 
vegetables and serve fish often.

Rhubarb, known to our grand
mothers as “ pie plant.“  la a pleas
ant appetite tonic and if you don't 
add sugar until the rhubarb Is 
cooked tender. It won't take too 
much sugar to sweeten It. It's a 
perfect accompaniment for fish 
with its zestful lartiicss.

Spinach and watercress sre com
patible with all kinds of fish and 
sea foods.

Pan-fried and broiled fish it easily 
and quickly prepared while a whole 
fish, (luffed and baked only takes 
around 40 minutes to bake and will 
be enjoyed by the fam ily Put a 
Johnny cake in the oven to bake 
with the fish If you put potatoes 
In to bake 20 minutes before you do 
the fish, you will use the oven to 
capacity.

Either a fruit cup or a fruit salad 
Is delirious with a fish dinner. Then 
if you serve fresh maple syrup with 
the Johnny cake, no dessert is nec
essary.

naked Staffed PI ah.
Two to 3 pound fish, 2 cups coarse 

cracker crumb*. 3 tablespoons finely 
chopped parsley, t  tablespoons 
chopped celery leaves, 44 teaspoon 
grated onion. 44 teaspoon pepper. 
Vs teaspoon powdered sage, 5 table- 
sp«wHia melted butter or margarine, 
1 tablespoon lemon juiea.

Let fish stand In cold salt water to 
rover for S minutes. Allow 2 table
spoons salt for each cup of water. 
Drain. Cut 3 or 4 gashes through 
«kin on both sldra of fish to prevent 
skin from cracking and fish from 
breaking while rooking. Sprinkle 
inside of Ash lightly with salt

Combine crumb* with seasoning, 
melted fat and lemon Juice and mix 
well. F ill eavity of fish with »tuff- 
ing Cloae the opening with poultry 
pins or with toothricks and string 
or sew with needle and string. 
Brush skin well with melted fat or 
salad oil. and put In a well gre.ised 
shallow baking dish or a heut-pr of 
glass platter Rake 40 m im .T» In 
a hot oven .425‘ F  )

Johnny Cake.
One cup general purpose ft >ur. 

*4 cup >ellow cornmeal. 1 tea
spoon salt. 2'4 teaspoons baking 
powder. 1 tablespoon sugar. 1 egg. 
1 cup milk. 2 tablespoons melted 
butter or margarine.

Put butter in pan you intend to 
baka the bread in and put in the 
oven to melt. Mix and lift  flour, 
cornmeal, augar. salt, and baking 
powder Into mixing bow l Add un
beaten egg and milk and beat hard 
for a minute, by hand or with an 
electric mixer Beat in melted but
ter and turn into baking pan. B ike 
30 minutes in a hoi oven 1423* F ).

A  la Captain K id

t~R£V. ROBERT H HARPER t
r/brisz'i I Hillrv (> • « Ite lA  If.ailrr 

Las»«»«;.
/••I«.»« for 4pnl •: Warfc It I t ,

I Ctumlhiuiu IS 41-MI.
Goldrn 7'asl; / Cormlhuuu IS S7.
The resurrection of Je»ui may be 

established in the usual way we 
verify any hisU'ncal e)eut by 
testimony of competent witne»»es 
of unimpeached veracity

Mark, whose gospel many regard 
us the first writtrn. tells of the de
voted women who hastened to the 
tomb in early morn A radiant 
angel aitting within told them Jesua 
had risen and bade them tell Peter 
and the disciple» that Jesus would 
go before them into Galilee

In the second section of the text, 
wa have Paul's great argument (or 
Immortality. He trll* of the sever»! 
appearances ol Jesus after die 
resurrection, including one to more 
than “ five hundred brethren at 
once "  home of these were still 
living and would certainly have ex
posed Paul if he had been trying 
to per <-trate a pious hoax upon 
men ie i<po«tle reason* that if 
Christ be risen from the dead, wa 
shall rise If he be not risen, we 
have no hope of redemption For 
redemption is involved in tha resur
rection ll  Corinthians 19:171. Then 
follows the familiar verses open 
heard in funeral rituals concerning 
the h»w of man's resurrection He 
will be raised a spiritual body. 
“ Flesh and blood cannot inherit 
the kingdom of God." and “ As we 
have borne the image of the earth
ly, we shall also bear the image of 
the heavenly “

We may be dolefully affected by 
the manner in which many min
isters read I Corinthians 15 Ev
as tf the words mark the opening 
of a dirge The words are an 
exultant question addressed to 
death and should be read in tones 
of triumph. Because Jesus has 
robbed death of Its sting and strip
ped the grave of Its power, we 
should exult over death and rejoice 
in hope of a blessed immortality.

H l'Y  T S WAR ROND8-STAMPS.

Three teammates on Northwest» 
university's Ifltt football team ,
together (or a reunion in tha So. 
Pacific recently. Thsy «sera Li. 
tenants Ik# Kepforff. Dim He* 
and rioyd iTu ffyl Chambers T 
first two ara Navy tgblars •, 
Chambers Is with Dm  fleet K. 
ford ranks aa ana at the Navy 
outstanding aces, with 16 J. 
planes U> Ills credit . . Coitt 
basketball Ui Madison Square Gs 
den la said to have created t 
lam a 'i largest synthetic aluir 
. . .  No winner of tha Rentuc. 
Derby trial, run over the mile roo 
at Church ill Downs sine* IB38 h 
won the Derby.

Mel Oil. manager ol the N. 
York Giants, can congratulate hi 
self on the acquisition of PltD 
Donald Brennan. 17. of New C 
leans He was voted the oulstai 
mg player in the American Leg 
t. urnament series test year B 

: who recently staged a fai- 
successful comeback, la the oi 

1 college graduate who ever tour 
for tiie heavyweight champions 

Directors of the Sugar H«« 
expect to retire M0 000 worth » 
b- nds from the receipts of last K» 
Year's Day game

Two catchers. Connie Mack ar 
Ruck Fwmg. have been elected 
basrball's hall of fame at C<op»t 
town. N Y. Tha next election • 
be held January IS. IB49 Arc 
Varipapa taya that when alley c. 
dill, ns are right, ha can thr.'w > 
bowling ball within an eighth 
an inch of a given mark Georo 
Monger. Univeraity of Penn», 
vama football coach, teaches mat 
rmattrs during the off season 
Race horses c.tnnol be named alt. 
commercial products

COUNT BOTH
Your Chickens and Your Feed

m¡0

If Mi 
feed

U  Sard rtet year t*  get all rito goad ckkk  
““  M«d. Sa better coast both yam ebiefc- 
I year tard Sa« at E A R L Y  far I 0 T H .

g u y  G o o d  C H 'c fc s

Buy only •>* * * *  f*“
J l i  , „ d  k " ° *  V°“

ct.li. T W » « 2  
w  oA '.««V. ^  
n ih , I « . »  h'Sk-P'“ 1' * '

ing

U "  Go©<JF€9j
R«ff«(»!e P U R I N A

startena  » «,11
""'•M e. provided you 
0rd*r '«ly. Only 2 lb,. 
nfeded Per chick. Many
**4cce»,ful poultrymen
^  95 9b on Start«*. 
5>om* fven better.

»

»«a to
) to—

Patrizia Dow Patterns
US* Ststfe A vs.. New T **4  I*. N. V.

that, niter enduriag eo mu. h real 
danger, a U lti* ataaihl« would 
flauen him mil for weeks.

"W a aleag at nights now with
out roncara o f mida, hut -

"H a a long, long rand that has 
no taratag?”

A t M 'a  etoefc wntrher—
At to a

Texas-U. S. Approved —  PiiUornm Tested 
LEGHORNS & BLACK M INORCAS  

As Good As the Best!

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery •

HICO, TEXAS
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■a Clara J«an Thraah visitad 
Mary Carol |lcCord In Merld 

last Friday night and Saturday.

t r. and Mra Paul Wren and 
I Neel war« business vlallora 
alias Taasday

Mr« t'haille Casey und children, 
Sunni«- and Sherrie. Mr and Mra 
Alvin Casey, and Mary NYU Junta 
vialttd Sunday lit McGregor with 
Charlie Casey

F. Portar haa ordered the 
Ravlew aant to hi* dauahti-r. 

k. Clinton Rltchay. at Houston

tra. Noti Spaulding and aun 
it tha w ««k  end In W a n  with 
mother. Mra. France* Vantk

Mra Elbert Phllllpa and Mra 
Hoy .MuHHlujtlll uf Kurt Wurth 
■ptut Sunday and Muuday In 
lllco  Mra. Phillips vlelttd her par 
«-o I a. Mr and Mm. John latnv. and 
Mr, Maxslngtll vUIttd frittili-, and 
relatives

Prank Mingus waa a business
visitor iu Waco Monday.

James Davis and sister, Vtlla 
Mat Davi*, huvt returned to 1,0» 
Angelas. Calif , after a visit litre
with relatives and I’rh-tidt.

Mr and Mr*. Jim Alexunder au I 
ilauahter, Mary Helen, and their 
son. Kniest Alexander und family, 
ull of Sti-plieiivllle. visited here 
Sunday In the hume o f Mr und 
Mrs. N. A Lambert.

Miss Lorena Stanford, who Is 
employed at the North American 
aviation plant at (iraud Prairie. 
sp«-nt the week end here with her 
sister, Mrs. W It llainpluu, and 
fumlly.

|fr and Mr«. 8. O. Klder o f Dui 
w ar« waak-and guest* of his 

lar. Mrs. J. D. Jones, and fam-

EASTER FIAJWKR8 ■*. 
Rattiembar the service «m a si 
L ily  With cut flowers or potted 
tata, Flowara wired or ahlRpetl j 
rwbera from  The HIco Florist

Mr and Mrs. J II Kicks and 
Mr and Mr* J. A. Hendricks spent 
Sunday with Mr und Mrs. Wllmou 
Rich and daughter. Donnie Nell, of 
.Msrldlun. Donnie Nell returned 
home with her grandparents for a
W**»Wt* V|«tt

Mrs. Tannic Sesr. spent lust J 
pk In Catesvlll«- visiting her 

hter. Mrs John Dully, and 
Uy.

rlrs. Yetta Ooolaby of San An 
lo arrived Tuesday for a visit 

with her parents. Mi and 
L. P Blair.

ra. L illie  Hanson left Saturilay 
her home In San Diego. C a lif . 

Ur a few days' visit h«-re with 
p friend. Mra. Lenora LangMuir

Miss l*eona Jones o f Waco spent 
it week here with her parents.

and Mra. J. D. Jones, and with 
b- slater. Mra. A lvin Casey

bflaa Aline Adama returned home 
Jlday from Kerrvllle. where she 
[a been visiting for several weeks 
the home o f bar brother. Jim- 

|nma. and family.

1088 SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

1

Don’t neglect 

that Family CTroup 

picture!

They're appreciated now 

and In yeara to come'

THE
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

■ICO, TKXAR

A. J. Jordan and daughter. Hes
ter. utul Misses Joan and BattJt 
Jane Clullghtly spent Sunday In 
HrownwiMid with Mr* David C. Se
vier. Mrs Jordan returned home 
with them after spending last week 
with her duughter

Mr and Mrs. J. K Murray and 
children of l-ovlng spent the week 
end here will« In* mother. Mrs. 
Lucy Murray, who accompanied 
them home for an extended visit. 
While here they ulso visited with 
Mrs W <) Holton

MARK SOME ONE H APPY W ITH  
RASTER FLOWERS 

Resides flowers for your home 
and a corsage for Raster Morn, let 
flowers be your message of love 
and kimmI will Place orders early.

HICO FLORIST

Oscar Hurton of Tyler. general 
manager of Oulf States Telephone 
Company, and J N Hopper of 
S t«phenvllle. districi manager o f 
thè sanie compuuy. were In U lto 
on business wlth thè Usai office 
Momlay

Mr unii Mrs Raymond Lowe uni 
duugbter of Weut her foni speli! 
tha'week end liere wlth her mo- 
Iher, Mr*. A. J Calder. They were 
arcompunled hv Mra. Rotiert Jume- 
son. who visite«! wlth Mi and Mrs 
Jlm .'smeson and Mr. alai Mrs. 
L. C. Jumeson

Mr and Mr*. (J. E. Petlljean «»f 
Oakland. Calif., visited here last 
week with her brother. Webb Mi-- 
Ever, atvd Mrs McKver. Iiefore 
leaving for Hillsboro for a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brice McEver.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Persons spent 
last Sunday and Monday in Fort 
Worth with their daughter. Mra. 
Joe Clark, and family. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. K F. Porter, 
wbn vlatted her nephew. Capt Tom 
Olllls. home on leave, and other 
relatives

Mr and Mrs A. H Co* were 
week-end gueats In HIco o f their 
daughter. Mra. I«eRoy Rrooka. and 
family. They were accompanied 
by Mis* Louise Blair, who spent 
the week end with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. S E. Hlulr Rrudy 
Standard.

Mrs Merle 8. tlano«- has a«'- 
cepted a position at the First Na
tional Hank, recently vacate»! by 
Mrs (Jene Eher*. Mrs. Bti«-rs plan* 
to laave soon for Ardmore. Okla.. 
to be with her Inis bund, who is em
piti« ed by the Southwestern Drug 
Company In that city.

Mrs Webb M«-Ever anil Mr* May 
D Rates were in Dallas last Thurs
day to see the presentation uf the 
farce-comedy. "L ife  With Father " 
Mrs Rates reiiiulnetl through the 
week to attend the wedding o f Mis* 
Roberta Carter of Dallas to Lt. 
James H Colgln. formerly of Waco, 
now statloneil at Carlisle Barrack*. 
I'a The wedding took pla« e Friday 
evening at I he home of the bride s 
uncle anil unnt, M \ an%l Mr*. T 
W Griffith* Jr.. Dallas

Mrs Ollle Robinson of Fort 
Worth came down last week end 
for a visit with her parent*. Mr. 
und Mr* H L  Hargrove, during 
her vacation from a position In the 
office at Consolidate«! Aircraft. 
Oth«'r visitor* In the Hargrove 
horn«- rei-enlly have been Mr and 
Mrs J L. Dillard and daughter of 
(¡ranhtiry. and another daughter 
Mrs. ( ' H Murphey. and son. 
Leonard Wayne, o f Fort Worth 
Set Mnrphev Is In an airdrome 
squudron In the South Pacific.

N 4 l.amls-rt returned home 
Saturday after a visit in KYilry 
with hi* «on K N Iaiiiihert. anil 
family Mra E N. Immbert anil 
daughter. Dorothy Joy. visited re
cently In Dntla* with her mother. 
Mr* Ellen Bush, and with her BIS- 
1, M-v «' H I jtmlH-rt Sin waa 
met there hv her two brothers 
Srt Alfred Bush and wife o f 
Waco and W llford Bush, who Is 
stationed 'n Nebraska and was 
home on furlough before going 
overseas.

Mr* C. B Segrest recently re- 
turn«-d from Oklahoma, where she 
visited her cousin. Worth M. Sax
on. af Tulsa She was a« companlad 
by her mother. Mrs Camp, o f 
Hamilton, who remained for a 
longer visit While at Tulsa they 
enjoyed u visit from Mrs Segrlst s 
un«-le. Troupe Saxon, who came 
there from Nowata to see them

Mr. and Mrs John Cook of 
Brdwnwood visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs L. C. Cook, and son 
und brother. M C. Cook. Saturday 
night. Mr. und Mrs L C. Cook ac
companied them u* far a* Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday, und the» spent 
the day with an uncle. B F Lind
sey. who has been sick for several 
months M (’ . went on hi* route 
to Greensboro, North farolluu

XV. G Troutt o f Fort Worth 
sp«-rial representative o f Burnt* 
Feed Mill*, and Walter Burton of 
Arlington. h«aiil o f the Burrua 
service department were in III««« 
Mondav on business with the local 
Text» dealer. Keeney's Hatchery *  
Fe««-I Store T lwy also Interviewed 
aevaral !-««.*: flock m m ,  as
suring them that u plentiful supplv 
o f feed would be available for all 
poultry needs this year Mi Bur
ton. who lius mad«- a study o f the 
present situation In the egg mar 
k«M staled his belief that the re 
cent drop wa* caused by lack of 
storage space through Immense 
government purchases, and wu* 
of the opinion that future months 
would «-ontlnue to show profit* to 
those who used good sound busl- 
ness In their efforts with poultry.

Thousands of Texans 
Die Each Year from 
Fly-Borne Diseases

Austin. April 3. Thousand* of 
children and adults die each year 
from fly borne dlseuaea. Typhoid 
fever, tuberculosla. summer <«>m 
plaint, cholera, and Intestinal 01* 
eases frequently resulting in o«-alh 
follow closely In 111, trail of the 
common housefly

“ The control of the fly menace 
conics ut the top of the list of nec
essary health measures which 
should he applied by every city 
und community tn tin- Stale." said 
Dr. (leu W Cox. Stale Health O ffi
cer. "The m«1st effective lueuauie 
fur control la to prevent breeding, 
and about eight days are required 
to complete a life cycle During her 
llfet nut- o f aeveiul iiionlhs. on«- 
housefly lays from 6«IU to 1.000 
egg* Thus. It can easily In- seen 
that In a season which usually he 
gllia III the spring of the yt-ai. the 
desrendents from one fly numbei 
counties* of thousands "

To eliminate fltea. Dr. Cox said 
the breeding plates must be dea- 
tmyed. A* files breed in filth, ma
nure piles garbage ami other or- 
gaiil«- filth furnish the re«|uire- 
ments of warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the propagation 
o f the fly  File* should be kept 
from contact with food or drink 
or utenslla In which such fond and 
drink are prepared and served. 
Likewise they should !>•■ kept from 
a«-««-** to privy vault* where they 
pick up the Infectious, whli li they 
later spreail to human* hy conta« t 
with the food and drink, ami by 
unwashed hands and utensils.

"See that your windows, door*, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from some < areles* 
neighbor will not endanger your 
family See that your g rw er keeps 
meat, vegetables and fruit screened 
from flies ”

Tarleton to Offer All 
High School Courses 
At Summer Session

stephenvllle April 3 J Thomas 
Davis. Dean of John Tarleton A g 
ricultural College. today announced 
that Tarleton will offer all stand
ard high school courses of tile 
Junior and senior grades during 
the summer trimester which opens 
Mar 2«th In addition, s wide range 
of vocational courses. Including 
general agriculture, mauual arts, 
honiemaking. me* hanh ul drawing 
typing, and aeronautics, w ill tie 
offered at the high school level

‘ ‘High school students desiring 
to accelerate their education may 
lom plete two units of high school 
work during the summer trlmes- 
dter." *n hi Dean I M il* "H igh 
school boy* fa« ed with induction 
into the armed for«-«-* upon reach- 
Ing Ik. w ill find It to their advan
tage to finish as much work a* 
possible before Induction Through 
our unit o f the Reserve Officer* 
Trslnlng Corps, high school boys 
al*o rt-oelv«- an excellent practical 
course In military science and tac
tic* High school studeiit* linking 
only one or two units for gra«lna
tion muy remove these conditions 
during the summer und enter di
rectly into college work with the 
fall trimester."

Dean Davis also «aid workmen 
are now hu«y renovating all dor- 
mltorl*-*, both hoys' and girls', and 
that all dormitory rooms on the 
campus will be available for r«*g- 
ii 1 itr student* with the opening of 
Mummer school

KEEP ON HI’ YINO W AR RONDS

TEA N0X0RN BRIBE. A
FUN MEM NTEPHKXVILLK til HI.

Mrs Webb Mt Ever delightfully 
elite! laiiiMi with a tea at her at
tractive home In HIco houorlng 
Mra. Herbert II Miller, the for
mer Miss Jewell Stewart of Ste 
phenvllle on Frii! ay evening. 
Mur« h 24. from four thirty until 
five-thirty. Tea was served to a 
»umbel of guests from u table laid 
with a lovely hand embroidered Ir 
ish linen doth centered with an 
Easter theme <»f cut flower* and 
beautifully hundputnted and decor
ated egg* Cut flowers and season 
al flowers of various kinds forme*! 
the lovely decoration* In both the 
living room uud dining room

Mrs May Hates poured tea and 
Mrs McEver was usalsted In the 
dining room In the serving of other 
dainties by her slster-lti law. Mrs 
A I I  Llljequlst. Imported “ Spade" 
China and "Montlcello" sterling 
silver were used In the serving of 
«•« li guest

The hostess presented the honor- 
ee with a lovely handmade organdy
lea apron

The bonoree I* a mwnlier o f the 
lllco  school faculty and was re
cently presented with a shower of 
Cambridge Rose Point « rystal from 
the inembei* o f (he HIco school 
faculty. Htephenvllle Empire- 
T i l  buue

Methodist Church
“ Christian Immortality" will be 

I the subject o f the Easter 8uuda) 
m inion. Come to your church on 
this day In which we celebrate the 
resurrection o f our Lord uud ex- 
press our own faith in the doctrine 
o f eternal life

*| Evening worship will be at 8:1»
1 i The pastor’s sermon subject w ill 

la- "The Etumaus Way."
. , ... A ll other services will 1» lieiit
... fni.mg or incomplete grad.-« «... , „ Kulur , irn„

THTW K0R0BN I N  I  «1NL
Denton. April S Texas State

College for Women will give pub
lic recognition April 4 to 203 stu
dents o.' the lollepe listed on the 
Dean's Honor Roll for outstanding 
scholastic a« hlev.in. nl last semes- i 
ter. Among th«»s« listed I« Mary I 
Ellen Haggard o f Hico

The uci'asinn will be observed 
at a spe< lal assembly in the col
lege auditoiiu iii. Sin«t.nts receiv
ing honors are given a written no
tice of the uward by the Dean o f 
the College.

To qualify for Ibis honor* 
dent must have at least V 
three-tenths a* many gran „  t 
as hout* «if credit, and must have

her college record
Miss Haggard daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Frank Haggard, la a jun
ior student major lag iu liucteriol- 
ogy and laboratory diagnosis

NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS 
FOR REVOLTS!

Rein.-tuber that you have a great 
opportunity Iu Joining others In 
worship on this Raster Sunday 
Perhaps you have broken the hah 
It of regular worship anywhere 
Start again this Easter and go 
forward with the Risen Lord 

FLOYD W THRASH . Pastor.

W. H. I . H. MET l> ftPIKITI Al 
I.IFK AM» HI SINENN MANIOV

The Methodist Women's Society 
for Christian Servl. e met Moinlay 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. R H 
(¡amble

Mr* C I) Hanson wa* leader of 
the Retreat Day Program The sub
ject. “ Retaining Walls Within 
Ourselves.“  was divided Into dlf- 
ferent topics: A Missionary, A
Christian Statesman A Soldier. 
Retaining Wall In My Nation

others taking part on the pro
gram were Mr* Annie Waggoner. 
Mr* (¡«-o Stringer. Mr* E 11 Ran- 
dala S r. and Mrs S R l!la!r 
Then « ame hymns and Scripture 
readings hy th«- Six l«-ty Meeting 
«■lose«! with Missionary Benedic
tion

Mr* Morse Ross president, pre
side«! at the business meeting

Others present were Mr* Geo 
Jones. M i* W II (¡reensllt. Mrs 
Lusk Randal* Mr* J f  Harrow. 
Mrs John Haines, Mr* II N 
Wolfe Mr* Floyd W Thrush and 
little daughter. Judy

The next meeting will he April 
17. at the home of Mrs II N Wolfe 

REPORTER

NINflINB AT I ARI.TOH
Csrli.oi Singing Class will meet 

Sunday ufternoou. April «. at the 
Carlton Itaptlst Church, for their 

| regular singing, beginning at 2:00 
o'clock

Visitor* are e*pe< tally invited to 
'meet with the cla**

J W JORDAN

!
A geography teacher nays that , 

If you Hull straight north from 
I Hawaii, you w ill strike Alaska t 
.That's right, professor. If you're 
Nailing under the right kind o f.  

I flag Exchange

★  AS W E OBSERVE THIS
EASTER with its full significance, we 

eitend lo all of our friends sincere greet

ings that another Easter soon to come will 

find the world at peace and all who are 

now far from home returned to our midst. 

Enjoy Latter services in Church, faithful 

unto Hun who wa* resurrected on this day.

BONNIE’S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

IQOW W  « 1«

Notice to
Taxpayers

I W IL L  BE AT  f lT Y  H A LL  IN  HICO—

Saturday, April 8
FOR ASSESSING TAXES

•  On this date I will be prlad to see all 
those who like to transact their tax mat
ters locally as a matter of convenience.

0 . R. Williams
TA X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

Hamilton County, Texas 

Hina ................ ...............m i n  ......

FRUITS 
VE6ETA6LES< m d

FRID AY &  SATUR D AY SPECIALS  

Tomatoes 20c lb.
Bunch Greens 10c bu.

English Peas 
Pepper 

Carrots 

Cabbage

2 lbs. 35c 

20c lb. 
2 bunches 15c 

lb. 3 »/2c

B O T T L E D  C O L D  D R I N K S

COAL No. 1 Fancy Lump

PLE N T Y  OF ICE AT THE DOCK

Terni’s Ice Service
On Railroad Avenue
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EASTER  

GREETINGS  

To Old Friends 

And N e w . . .

To our many old ac
quaintances and to the 
uniformed visitor» who 
have given us the pleas
ure of seivtng them dur
ing their stay, we ex
tend heartiest East 
greetings.

C O R N E R  

D R U G

— by Mac Arthur

Union Heads ‘Agree’ Before LaGuardia

C H A P T L 'K  IV

T H F  POfTQF n r  n  \ 7 \ }U i<
m a r my ima* \

TOO A MAN A i
* h t t i ' T 3 u m * F ¡ F l o u  y
hunk ruyi*anttcdo some-
JOm TêU^K TU INO TO AIO TUB*
U*my. PTiw iFKxn menee
^ .j£ Â T H t* C A M  K X TU B  <

y a aurny
LIKE TOO AVOLO
&£ HO use. TO 
TUE ABUT.

As'Mi,

Cherry drew ■ *wtft breath She | 
fe lt the color dram fn-rn her 

Jerry Miller' K w t  lo 
he was the one person she 

had no wish ever to meet a *...» 
hhe'd been trying so hard to ft . get 

Jerry Miller stood anuling i t  l i t  
Me bad» t altered in the least Me 
still had that rather lean, ru'.nless 
look about him that was so attrac
tive to many women Only Cherry 
wasn't one of them He »a d with 
evident pleasure. "W eill Well! So 
we meet again "

They were dencing now not that 
Cherry wanted to dance »  th him 
She wanted to grab Simon <md run
• way front the party She tried des
perately not to let panic overwn. in 
her. Mrs. Hampden. In mtr. due- 
lng her to Jerry Miller. ha<i fur- 
gotten that she was married So 
far he was unaware of it W mid 
It be possible to avoid introducing 
him to SimonT Somehow she mutt 
keep from him the fact that she 
was married to Denise's husband.

She tried to pull herself together 
Yes. It was quite a long while since 
they’d met. No. she didn't know ex
actly how many months.

" I  do. nearly fifteen '* He held 
her more closely. "Kar too lung to 
sny way o f thinking 1 often « e -  
drred what had become of you.** 

"D id  you »"
" I  take It you never wundered 

What had become of me’ "
"N o ."
"Listen, how about you and I go

ing on from here to have supper 
somewhere’ "  he murmured "Let's  
run up to town I've got my car 
outside I can make It under the 
hour 1 want to talk to vou. and 
1 can't talk aith all these people 
•round m e” *

She wanted to talk to him a's» 
only not quite m the way he hoped 
She told him so quickly, urgently j
" I 'm  not alone here l- I'm »  th ••

He grinned "T? it 's  aU r'cht. 
No need to explu-r A go ss pret- 
ty aa you ta b> > >d to h*- here w th
• hoy friend Still how bout s .me 
other day?’*

" I  m>*ht n sn . te lutv-h some
time.*" she entice -d tentatively, 
more certain i".erv m.-ment that 
she might gain a great deal from 
just one talk with him

'T h a t'll be fine. How about to
m orrow?’*

"No. No. I can't manage that.'* 
•The neat day. then’ "
That would be M .nday She 

wasn't due on duty again until sis 
that evening Yea. she could man- > 
age to see him then

**AU right.’ ’ she said. "T -c f» 
make it Monday. I'm  »n forty- 
atgtlt hours' leave I think I t aa 
jwet At It In **

"Good girll Where shell we
hatch» The Ivy. perhaps, or the 
SavoyT Or shall we go somewhere 
quieter where we can talk undis
turbed ' *

“ I —I think I'd rather go some
where q u ie t"  She hated herself .is 
she made these arrangements but 
•he had to leant about Denise.

“ Listen. I ll tell you what we'll 
do Let's meet up at the Mayfair 
for a drink, and then go on to mm* 
other place for food. Will one 
• 'c lock  suit you” *

“ Ye*. I 'll be th ere "
“ Monday Otie o'clock at the 

M ayfa ir." he said as he released 
her.

She nodded and then turned quick
ly. She wanted to leave him now. 
So Snd Si mon and. if she could, 
prevent their meeting Rut her 
heart sank aa she saw that Sin.on 
g(M Valerie were immediately be
hind her “ Oh. there you are’ " she 
•eld. e  trifle unnecessarily

Valeria smiled. "Your husband, 
fk a ii ir  darling, la a moat wonderful

"Oh. vea. Jerry. I'm  married.' 
httaband. Siraea

•hr said qairily "Thu  la my

"What rubbish! 
msdte it all so easy *' 

?** murmured Jerry 
T  say. Cherry, you didn't

_  ___ you were married.'*
•»Didn't I? ”  She met hlg gate 

*»0h. yea. Jerry. I ’ m mar. 
* ake aaid quietly. "Th is la 
husband. Simon Lind on Simon, 
|e decry Miller. 1 knew him 
•ge. w e met quite unexpet-t- 
* « * »■  this evening."

were eon vent ion el greet- 
p moved away trow the 

, In a little group Though 
■y laps: d to dzUch Jerry from

£r..

it he seemed determined to remain
with them.

"Funny I should run Into Cherry 
again I've often wondered what 
had become ul her." be said con
versationally to Simon

When I.ane joined them CVirrry 
h. ped that Jerry would br capti
vated by her kooks But after a 
moment or taro he was devoting 
hin self exclusively to her again, 
leaving Simon to talk to Lane 

Cherry pulled at Simon's sleeve. 
" I  tt iik we ought slip sway soon, 
darling."

Jerry l.xifced at her reproachful
ly "You can't go yet. It's much 
too early “

"Oh vea. we can." said Cherry 
determinedly. ' Simon, darling, 
let s go now. shall we’  Valerie 
won't m xt She knows you and 1 
don't have much chance to be on 
our own together

That, she thought should show 
Mr Jerry MUIrr Just how she frit 
about her husband lest he should 
be under sny delusion ui the mat
er She held wit her hand ta him 
C .<id bye. Jerry It's been nice 

see ng you again "
Jerry held her hand far longer 

th.m was necessary "Good bye. 
Cherry. I'll be seeing you ”

till the surface those words meant 
n- t ng Hut hi* eyes told her the 
lime and the place Just as if he'd 
» 1- sen the very words aloud She 
felt the color run up her cheeks 

Simon saw the rising color He 
» ' *  too. the way Jerry Miller 
looked at bee It marie him won
der He t b i iM  Cherry utterly, yet 
what was it he d heard about this 
chap Jerry M iller’  *A The name 
•truck a chord Ml his memory He 
had heard it before tonight but 
n * from Cherry, he felt re i't in  
Still, that meant nothing She 
couldn't mention all the men and 
women •he'd known before they’d 
•" r t  Jrrry Ml Iter» Jerry Miller’  
Ah new he had tt! It war Denise 
who had riientinoed him What was 
• t she d saw!’  Fu ny how he 
cottlde't rememher Then in a (lash 
he had It just as if Denim's letter 
were there before him "There's a 
new mar- who t been around qui'e 
a lot lately H*-'a very taker up 
«  ;h Cherry. His name a Jerry 
M dier ’•

He sounded her sb wit him as 
thev drove down the quiet country 
road " I  haven't heard you men 
lion that fellow Miller before, have
I. Cherry” *

"No, but then I hardly know him
Simon. He wasn't really a friend 
of mine ’*

Cherry moved a little along the 
seat and snuggled nearer to her 
husband "Don't let s talk about
him. Simon "*

"Rather not I don't want le Tt 
was just well, forgtva me
Cherry. I don't want to sound like 
a jealous husbsnd. hut I'd hate to 
think you might still want to run 
around with him If I were really 
honest with yoo I'd  aay that I d 
much prefer to know that you'll 
never have nothing more to do with 
him '*

Cherrv stared straight before her 
along the while ribbon of moonlit 
road. Why tn the world had Simon 
had to say just that» There was 
that pending meeting on Monday 
«edh Jerry and foe her own future • 
sake end Simon's, there seemed no 
way of escaping it

“Oh. Simon darling, there's or!y 
we man I want to run around with 
tow! I don't need to tell you what 
hi* name is. do I* As for Jerry 
Miller "  her voice trailed away 
■»he couldn't aay that »he wouldn't 
tee him again She couldn't lie de
liberately to Simon Still, she was 
tUowing tt to go by default The 
week-end seemed a »w  tn promise 
liffieultie* and evase ns If Simon 
irought up (he subject uf Jerry 
Miller again . . .

For Cherry that week end was an- 
ither little spell ul heave«. Rrso 
.ufely ahe p««t all Shotiehts of Jerry 
Miller and P— M> from her mind 

Sunday was a lacy day. They aat 
aeneath the apple tree end fltayed 
» little game ’H ie war waa oyer 

3.iimn waa hack ta his regu

lar job Cherry was keeping house
at the cottage

"One day that will happen, my
Cherry.**

"1 wonder when. Simon darling»" 
“ Heaven knows, but it can't go

>n ? rt-\ er '*
“ I suppose we re terribly tucky to 

have even this I feel so sorry for 
suit e of the girls whose husbands 
are o ve ra ea i" .

Monday morning they drove to 
London Simon knew- Cherry wasn't 
due back at the airdrome until six 
o'clock He suggested they should 
meet fur lunch but she made ex
cuses

He dropped her at Piccadilly Cir
cus "You 'll be all right, darling?" 
he said "Seems funny to be say
ing g><od-bye to you like this."

I II be all right. Sunon."
' What time do you expect to go 

back” *
' I'm  not really quite sure I 'll 

go down with Lane moat likely I ’m 
seeing her at twelve o'clock at 
M arshall's"

This at least was true, only It 
didn’t ease her conscience b it  if 
Jrrry could tell her definite news 
uf Denise It w ould be worth so much 
to know real peace of mind 

She leaned forward and kissed 
her husband. “ Gsxxf-bye. bimon 
darling, just a little while "

"Go. d bye my sweet. We'll meet 
again very soon "

Cherry found Lane waiting for 
her at Marshall's, lan e  who had 
so much to say that she didn't no
tice that C h erry '» own thoughts 
kept her tnura than usually occu
pied

"Love suits you, Cherry. It's Im
proved your looks."

Cherry laughed "Heaven knows 
what it will do to yours! Listen, 
what are we going to do now? It's 
ten past twelve and I'm  tree till 
one "

So am I. I want to buy a hit. 
Only it s so difficult trying on a 
hat when one's in uniform "

It took Lane some time, but In the 
end she found one thst suited her 

They shared a taxi to their re
spective luncheon appointments. 
Cherry dropping Lane on her way. 
Jerry Miller was waiting for her 
tn the foyer of the Mayfair.

They had drinks in the eocktall 
bar The talk was superficial Jer
ry seemed inclined to be on his 
best behavior this morning But
o n ce  th ey  w e re  In th e  M ra)||n
R->uge. silting at a little table In a 
far corner, he leaned toward her 
‘ I'm glad to find you're not one of 
those wives who are so convention
al thst they go out nowhere except 
w ith their own husband! ”

Cherry met his look squarely 
"Actually l am. aa It happens. Not 
so much from convention, but be
cause 1 prefer to be with my own 
husband But meeting you Is rath
er different There—there are one 
or two questions I want to ask you ”  

Jerry frowned **I don't think I 
like the sound of that. Then vou ra 
rot lunching with me because you 
find my charm so Irresistible?''

" I  didn't find It Irresistible when 
I first met you through l>eni«e | 
don t see quite why I should And it 
any more *o now "

"Don't you» I thought It had 
s'renethened Seriously. Cherry 
darling, you did want to see me 
Just a little, didn't you?"

"Ob. yes. I wanted to tee you 
But not to be frank, for quite the 
reason you Imagine. Jerry, listen, 
you and Denise went off together, 
dldn t you? Were you— were you 
there when ahe was killed* 1 mean 

. . well, did you actually see It 
happen?" '

Jerry stared at her. " I  say. what 
is aU this’  Are you suggesting I 
went off with D en ise '"

* Well, didn't you *"
' Ood forbid’ My dear child 

Denise was all right for a bit of 
fun I waa quite fond of her la •  
way. but I  moat assuredly never 
contemplated running tfl with her. 
Heavens a hoe«, did your bus Land 
think rd  bolted with her?" ^  

fie  ■

■•w ard M cdped—  i f  Mm  A FL  end Joseph 
Mayer LaGuerdta'a office la New York's cMp 
peace

"glvlag Ave" le

Tito
trie are Members ef

prier le

Ike CIO vielt 
leads la 
la ta Ik e  

lions 
chieftalas

Cherry Pyecroti. member ui the 
Weals, hurries to London Ui the apart- 
asant or aer tnemi. Drn.»i, who had 
■tarried the mao ahe loved On arrtv-
mg ahe learns that Denies no lunger 
loves Simon, and that the is leaving 
ibai night u> a. .. . . . .
return from a trip to America Cherry 
admits the hag been in love with Simon 
Den I me aaka her to (tay end greet her 
husband with the bad new* Simon ar
rives  but Cherry withholds 'he news 
tear rung that the train to Bi total had 
crashed tin- train that Denise tax»k - 
Simon and Cherry drive there Ideti'tfy 
Denise i chaued suitcase and aaauoie a 
hadty burrv-d body Is hers Months later 
Simon and Cherry are married but 
Cherry s hen:-me«* is spoiled at Anding 
De.use s engagement ring in a drawer 
. . . proving Ul Cberi) that Denies was 
still alive.

T E L E F A C T
EXPECTED POPULATION GROWTH

ÍÍÍtÍÍÍÍ3lÍIÍI'"«°w 
iMiHWimi
illìiillltllliili 
ititìtiitiìittttfetiiìi

19401

I9¿

1940 171.000.000

19601

220,000,000

J^JULTITUDINOUS are the words of prayer which will reach 

heavenward this Easter. Each o f us will say a prayer 

apart —  for the safety of a loved one in battle —  for the 

return of a son. or brother, or husband now in an enemy's 

prison camp —  for the healing of a wounded dear one. Yet 

together, we shall say one prayer for lasting peace following 

the United Nations' complete Victory. And we shall find our 

greatest faith —  particularly those o f us 

whom the war has already bereft —  in 

recalling His resurrection, for whom thu 

day is reborn each year!
or r *

The First National Bank
HK0. TEXAS

“Fifty.thru Yean In

(
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1 W A  N T  » A P S
CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING * 
INFORMATION
Tk* rate* below apply to classi
n g  advertlalun raua. and two- 
and tbraa-tlBM rale. etc., apply only 
to ada acbeduled coaaecaUyaly.

F o r  S a lt  or Trailo

Classified Rates

H ilt  SA I.F Watauu cut too awed 
VI A Foot*. In-dell

l-t)lt HAI.K <'*»«■ I row planter 
ami i-ultlvutoi (¡eo E Hollado y 
M eo  Houle 7. 4«i-¿¡i

Werda it

1-10 J l .15 .44 .65
11-14 30 .41 60 .7»
16-20 .4« .40 .80 1 00
21-25 50 .76 1.00 1.25

Add
tu
15
iti
25

Insurance

H il l  HAI.E Walsqji Cotton Seed 
E M Hoover. Falty. T e». 4«  3p

i H ilt  SA1.K '42 Ca»e Tractor, all 
| equipment. Mattel and lijttitM p o i- 

wey l*atlemon 4«-2p

2nd Year Wut-on Meliaue Cotton 
Hetwl tor aale I. Hunter 46 2p

I-Oit HAI.K One horse planter. 
N A l.im li.it  Miro 45-2p

UBT MR IN8URK your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-ttc.

UOTTKRY Just received another 
, load Milk Jara. Crock*. Churu». 
Chicken Fount» Mower l*ot» et< 
N A. Leeth A Son 43-tfi

W antod
WANTED Team of marea, gentle 
aad broke to work. A. Mandevllle. 
Hlco. Te*. Fhone 169 46-lp.

RECEIVED loot) places iculvanired 
ItooftiiK. all leOKtha. 6 to 12 Inclua
is* Boettcher (iralu A I.umber Co, 
Clifton. Texas 45-2c.

5 or Sale Hlrd»eye maple dresser 
Vlctrola with recorda See Mr* 
latwrent e Lane. Hlco. 45 tie.

WANTED: Lota model pre-war WOOD BOXES A I.CMUEK We
electric refrigerator In pood con- may have aotnethlnte you need 
dltlon. See J. O. Richardson Carl look tt over A lio  «croud hand 
Ray Seller», or E. M. Hoover. 4« 4c , Screen Wire N A Leelh A Son

43-tfc.

WANTED: Sulky bay rake. Ueo K 
Hollada?. Hlco Route 7. 46 2p

Funeral Held At 
San Antonio for 
Master Sgt. New

Mu»ler Sergeant Robert Clyde 
New WNH b a n  July 27. 1P4H, Bear 
Morgan In lto*i|ue Coiipty. moving 
to Hamilton county with the fam
ily early In 1914 He Joined the 

S Navy lu 1920. served for three 
year» and came home in the fall 
of 1923

In April, 1925 he Joined the 
Armv and wax sent to Brook* 
Field, San Antonio: from there to 
Randolph Field, where he atayed 
until he wum ». nt to Santa Marta. 
• u llf. In 1939. latter he waa »ent 
to Oxnord. Calif., and from there
to Las Vega». Nevada, where he 
pa»*ed away at the Army Hospital 
after being sick »1* week*.

lie leave» hi» parent* Mr. and 
Mr» F I) New Hlco: hi« wife 
whom he married at San Antonio 
In 192* three brother». J V New. 
Lubbock Tex . K w  Near. O'Don
nell. Tex., and la-»le> New. Hlco 
Route 3; four «iM er» Mr» J T. 
l*-tertnan Walnut Spring». Mr*. 
II I- Mi Ki-nxb-. Hlco. Mr» It S 
Hohgood. Ropesvllle and Mr» 
It V Day Fort Worth *11 except 
Mrs |»av attended the (uneral at 
San Antonio Thursday. March 23 

Other relative» who attended 
were an uncle. R E I. New and 
his wife. Mr* O W Autrey of 
Whitney, and several cousins who 
lived In San Antonio

CONTRIBCTRD

Wanted: Good aecoad-hand binder. 
C. W. Russell. Hlco Route J 46 lp

la market for 1442 loan cotton. 
Max Hoffman. 43-tfc.

WANTED: More Mating» Eor quick 
aila of land or any Mad of prop
erty. Hat It with Shirley Campbell.

R m I E t t a « »
IP TOC want to bay. sell or trade 
Real Baute, aee D. P. McCarty, tfc

Sea Shirley Campbell for Pana. 
Reach aad City Property. n-tfc

L h r t t f t e k  and P a u ltry
I have fine grass and running wa
ter. will paature .10 cattle at 75c 
per head. Brooks Hall. 2 mile* east 
of CarUon. 46-tfc

RANCHMEN *  POULTRTMEN — 
We have bulk Epsom Salta, Sul
phur. aad Tobacco Dust; Wettable 
Salphur for dipping goats. N'. A. 
Death *  Son. 43-tfc

Bring ua your Turkey Eggs. Wc 
have plenty of room now for 
hatching. Keeney's Hatchery. tfc

BABY CHICKS for sale from my 
own flock of pedigreed Whlte-Leg- 
horna. Will also do custom hatch
ing on bath chicken and turkey 
egga. Mrs. Dob Hancock. 35-tfc

FOR SAI.E 1 sulky plow; also 1 
triple disc with truitor hitch 
D. R. Proffitt 44-tfc.

FOR SADR: One registered 5-Vear- 
old. beef-type shorthorn row with 
a 4-months-old calf, and two reg
istered bulls of excellent breeding. 
Tom E Denman, Box 292. Ste- 
phenvllle, Texas 44-3p.

ECONOMY MINEBAUS for Cat
tle. Sheep. Goats. Ilog » A Poultry. 
N. A Deeth A Son 43-tfc

F a r  Rant ar L a t t a
FOR RENT One apartment, all 
convenience* furnished or un
furnished Mrs W F Candy. Phone 
193 45-tfc

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

HATCHES EACH FRIDAY—Texaa- 
U. S. Approved Pullorum Tested 
English Deghorns Chicks Book 
now nt special prices. McEver A 
Sanders Hatchary. Hlco. 34-tfc.

FOR 8ADE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs. McEver A Sandera.

PO LITICAL
A NN O UN C EM ENTS

The News Review la authorised 
to announce the following aa can
didates for the offices under which 
their names are Hated for the 
nomination nt the Democratic 
Primarlee:

Hamilton County
For State Senator, Slat District: 

HARD D. DOVEDADY 
(Re-Election)

BUSTER BROWN

E. H. Persons
Attorncy-At I,aw

HICO. TEXAS 

For

Fine Monuments - Marker»
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Fairy
— By —

Mr* J O Richardson

We have had some rather cold 
weather since our la«t report, and 
It I* feared that most o f the fruit 
crop I* killed and some have re
ported damage to gardens

Farmers have t»een busy in the 
field* since the continuation o f dry 
weather.

We are glad to report Patsy 
Noland improving from a severe 
attack of measles Despite the epi
demic, a goodly number have becu 
able to remain In school

Mr and Mrs 5! M Hoover and 
1‘utsy Ann were business visitors 
In Port Worth lawt Friday. Their 
daughter and sister. Miss Haphlue 
Hoover of Fort Worth, accompa
nied them home for the week end 
She was displaying a beautiful 
birthday cake which »be had found 
neatly wrapped on her desk when 
she arrived for work Friday. The 
cake was * gift from the manager 
and office force. Her birthday falls 
on April 1.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Anderson 
and daughters, Barbara and V ir
ginia. Mr and Mrs Carl Bay Sel- 
ler*. and Mrs J O. Richardson 
were In Hamilton last Friday a f
ternoon to attend the funeral of 
Jo Ann Thotnpaon. 13-year-old 
daughter o f Mr and Mr*. Sam 
Thompson, who passed away Wed
nesday night after only one day 
of Illness Mr*. Thompson and 
Mrs Anderson are sisters We ex
tend sympathy to all the bereaved, 
especially the dear father and mo
ther. who are In III health and are 
left alone Three sisters und four 
brother* survive Jo Ann Two o f 
the brothers who are with the 
Armed Forces were unable to at
tend the funeral The Thompson 
family formerly resided in the

Ago* community aad several of the 
older children attended the Fairy 
school. They have many friends 
here who were grieved to learu of 
the family's bereavement.

Joe Betts, who la serving his 
country with the Navy, left last 
Thursday for San Diego, Uallf., 
after spending s furlough with his 
parents Mr and Mr* T  I. lietts. 
J im- Is anxious to gain peu< e  and  
get baik to the farm

Word has been re dved here of 
tin- death of Do« k Ow< us. son of 
the late Mr* Mary ( ’ Uruhimett. 
which occurred last week He at
tended < hurt li here only a few 
Sundays ago We were very sorry 
to learn uf bin death and extend 
sympathy to all those bereaved at 
Ills passing.

Mi*. O. I. Jacobs of Fort Worth 
returned home Wednesday after a 
lew day» visit In the home of her 
»Ister ami brother. Mrs T. D. 
Betts J O Richardson and niece. 
Mr» t ’arl Ray Sellers.

The Red I ’ ro »» bad their initial 
meeting lust Friday. Chart» for 
making bandage» were laid fur 12 
ladies, whieh were s<M>n taken up 
Another table ha« been added 
which will enable several more
workers to take part The sewing
loom will be open each Tuesday 
ami F-iday afternoon. We hope that 
• M « eia»d work «an continue and 

I that all who tail will coma and 
help with the work The meeting* 
are held at the KUIry teacherage

Mr*. J O. Richardson spent last 
Sunday afternoon visiting In the 
home* «.f Mr an I Mr« lo-slte New 
and family and Mrs Emma Ogle
and sister. Miss Dela Fort

In case you forget this Is just 
to remind you to grab your hoe 
and come to the Fairy Cemetery, 
where a cemetery working is In 
pi o g le «»  today. April 7th provided 
weather permits

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Coalson 
Sunday Afternoon

1 Funeral services for Mrs Ida 
| Couisuu were held Sunday after

noon. April 2 at 3:30 at the Pen- 
| tecostal Church Chaplain Sam 1 
I Drake o f the State Training S« hool 
. at Gatesvllle conducted the serv- 
l»e* Burial was in the Hico cem- 

, elery
Ida Elizabeth Newsom was born 

in Jones county. Georgia. March 
16. 1975 and came to Texas at the 
age o f three She was united In 
marriage with W II latndrum on 
September 1. 1892 To this union 
nine children were born She was 
preceded in death by her husband 
and three children Those surviv
ing are four daughters Mr« Jes
sie Powell and Mr* Dan Jaggars 
o f Hico. Mr* laila Ward. San An
gelo. and Mr* Virnle Register. 
Shiva; and two sons. W. M Fan 
drum Odessa, and Marvin Istn- 
drum o f the U. 8 Navy-

In 1925 Mr*. Iotndrum was mar
ried to W M Coalson and there 
w.-re 15 step-children whom she 
loved very much a* a mother 
should Mr Coalson died March 6. 
1942

Mr* Coalson moved to Hico from 
Hamilton on March 6 1943 to make 
her home here with her daughter 
Mr* Jessie l*owell ami died March 
31. 1944 after a lonr illness.

She was a member of the Bap
tist church

CONTRIBUTED

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Hasting Monument*

For Representative. 94th Dlatrlct: 
SARD HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Election)

For District Judge :
R. B CR08S

Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
H. WILLIAM ALLEN 

Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Election)

For Dlatrlct Clerk:
C. E. EDMISTON 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
O. R. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk :
IRA MOORE 

» (Re-Election)

f » r  County Judge:
W. J. H AR R I 8

(Re-Election)

Far County Treaaarer:
»  MRS H. A. T ID W E LL  

(Re-Election)

Hw Commlealoner. Precinct 
R. W. HANCOCK 

(Re-l e c tion)

Erath County
n t  Oeaaty Clerk:

M O H A I R  
Producers. . .
•  If Inlerewfisl In contracting 
year Mohair for fnture de
livery, see -

JACK IJSETH
« I  V. A. 1— 1« A 

HICO, TKXAA

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R NITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
F H 6 X I  49

H L E P H O N E S
. . .a  fleetJJitif

Back in the pre-war days, many people looked 

upon (be telephone ax more or lest of a lux

ury—aomedWng they could do without. But 

war has brought with it the full realization 

that telephone »ervice is NOT a luxury, but 

rather a vital link in the chain of events that 

is making To jo and Hkler look pretty tkk. 

And after Victory is won, more aad atom 

people are going to have telephones in 

homes, offices, and on the farm because they 

have cone to realise that good telephone 

service pays for itself, in more way» than one, 

month in aad mooch out.

W
OU STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY

Bay Mer« I  mail  m d Om  Bey*
WM Dmf M e n ,

H i l f
HMD*

t u s t  m w  ******

>
Now's th* Tima to 

F rapara Your Rafrigarotor 
far Sommar Sarvica

THE coming o f warmer weather d m m  
extra duty lor your electric rr ln g rr 

ator, so give it the care and attention it 
needs to opt*rate i t  peak efficiency. I f  an 
open unit model, wc that it is properly 
lubricated (h eck  condition o f Eve It anti door 
gasket. Keep unit «onipartment clean Anti 
if you have reason« to suspect mechanical 
trouble, have your refrigerator checked over 
by a competent service man N O W  Repairs 
take longer these days, and if you wait until 
live ruvh veavon >«»u may find vnurwlf ttm- 
porarily without refrigeration just »h en  
you need it moat.

Fo l lo w  T h e s e  T ip s  o n  tho Use a n d  C ara  of Y o u r  R o f r i g e r a t o r

I Y o u r  re fr ig e ra to r  n eed » 
breathing space. Place it in 
coolest spot in live kitthrn 
where there is plenty of air 
c ircu la tion  below . Eve hind 
and above it. If it has venti
lating Hue at Evack. set tllat 
it is not otvstrucu-J

I I f  possible, locate refriger
ator a sa i from hot vtove. 
d ir e c t  su n ligh t  o r  o th e r  
Eve at source. Th is protects 
finish and saves operating 
cost.

•  < het k aIoot seal by closing 
it on a strip of newspaper. 
I f  vou tan slide paper up 
and down, seal is imperfect. 
Gasket should Eh- replaced 
•>r tftior lalth adtusied

•  If an open unit model, lu
bricate motor in accordance 
with numifacHirer's direc
tions Scaled units need no 
o iling

•  K e e p  u n it ««im part merit 
clean Remove dust and lint 
from tondenaer toils

•  (.h eck  belt on open  unit 
model. I f  too loose, have it 
tightened. I f  Evadly worn, 
have it replaced.

•  D e fr o s t  w h e n e v e r  f r os t  
reaches thickness o f one- 
quarter inch. Keep liquids 
covered and de fr«»tin g  tray 
dry to retard formation o f 
fmat

•  I've fast frrenng sparingly. 
D o n 't  open  d o o r  o ften e r 
than necessary. Don't store 
Emm foods.

C O MM U N I T Y  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
Don't U usti Fie* trulli Just Urtai se It Isn't Rationed

O ur Boys 
Find Hope in

E A S T E R
P R A Y E R

•  Let us at home also 
find hope in prayer this 
season . . .  and let us not 
forget our obligations 
to those who are fight

ing- for their country on 
far-flung- battlefronts.

Feed for Prodiction 

With
K B FEEDS

•  Wc have selected this 
dependable bae of feed» 
became we can recommend 
each and every prodnet ta 
the poakrymea, 
aad farmers af ibis

W E  APPRECIATE  Y O U R  
PATR O NAG E

Every month our purchases increase. We are really 
paying out lot* of money to producers o f this section 
and want to pay more to them direct at our store. 
Bring us what produce you have to sell, and you’ll be 
satisfied along with the many others who are already 
helping os to "Keep the Food Rolling.’ ’

— SELL YO UR  PRODUCE TO —

Knox (SL T ulloh
PO ULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS *  
HICO, TEXAS

C R E A M

%
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Palace Theatre
H1CO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A R  STAMPS  
A T  Y O U R  THEATRE

TH U H S . A FR I —
“ DENKKT HONfcT 
DENNIS MORGAN 
1RENK MANNING

• A T .  M ATINEE  *  N1TK
• « O ld  01 TEXAN"

HOY ROGERS

• A T .  M1DNITE 
•U N D A Y  A MONDAY

“ SW EET ROSI»: O H I  A D I'
BETTY ORAHUE 
ROBERT YO l’Nll 

ADOLPHE MKNJOl

T U B S  A WED I NEXT W EEK) 
“ TH E  « « O l »  H I.I.O W S “

('E V IL  KK1J.AWAY
JAMES BROWN

T H V R S  A FR I (N E X T  W E E K > 
“ LAI4NIE I U S I H O M I" 
RODDY Mr DOW ALL and 
LASSIE  th, Wumltr Dog

s i m  i: \ r u n  I

Olir to lb « nrw Federal T i t
th» admission U

4  « r i .  A Ilf hl»
M l I U  **r
Children lie

ay A lte r * «» »  
I t f T J t f r  lie

AH Other 
Adatto 
Child ree

M l « » »
AN<
ISr

IX AUXIN, OUT AISAIX,
HONE AUXIN HURRICANE

" I f  they offer leu grand. get in 
touch with uie anything lea». Ju»t 
don’t bother.“

With this cryptic remark CpI 
K tward H Henry wared goodbye
Saturday to the editor after Hav
ing »1 plied a (inai cup pt ro ller 
Wliat hie "o ffe r '' retei red to, we 
»till wonder. He aaeweied a guea- 
tlon by "Oh. anyth ing" but prob
ably referred to publication tight» 
on the elory he recently wrote tor 
the home paper

Referred to during hi» residence 
lu thl» peaceful village a » Hurri 
cane Henry" the corporal ha» 
lived up to the uotn de plume 
tacked on him by game »mart ale, k 
Before being returned by plane (o 
a hospital lu Florida by bad taken 
three days lea» than a year to go 
completely around the globe with 
the Army Knglueot» stopping 'onx 
enough to aiitieg campaign ihliou» 
in varloua theatre» of war. and to 
lei a »and (ly lute him on a fur
lough trip to the Holy l-ttwi

The reason he wa» saying good
bye we found out lite l was that 
be was emlmrktng for Della* for a 
\ lxit with a brothel from Missouri 
before returning to Kearns Hos
pital Florida after a lO iiny fur
lough He wa» anxious to know 
what the army medic* were going 
lo do to him and equally anxious 
lo know If hie present home in the 
i onrerted Breaker* H-rtel wa* go
ing to he turned h.ick lo the Elor 
id.i East (\>a*r Railway

t>f course Corporal Henry w • * 
buck in and oat of Hlco a few 
itieie time» with 'Inal instruction* 
for hi* wife, and to wee If he Halt 
a message fo lio* tug hi* appllraton 
for extension of h i» furlough I tut 
the t.a t information we have at 
the present ttrue ta th.it he rieftu- 
ttely departed *oine time during the 
wee small hour* of a mid week 
morning And it a been dull atounu 
the office ever *tn:e. with no Henrv 
to use our paper cutler and take 
the ra iling  that he a so good- 
natured aa to ahaoi h when an», 
one else would eult

L t  P. W . Rodgers 
Reported Missing 
In Pacific Area

Mrs I’ e ld ilng W Rodgers re
ceived a meHsage from the War 
Department W’edneadajf that her
husband First Lieutenant KiHlgera. 
wa» m l»»lug In action In the South
west Pacific He wa» a navlgator-
iMimhardler on a B-25 Mltrhall 
bomber and hie wife received wold 
recently that he had been awarded 
the Alt Medal with two Oak Leaf 
Cluster* Up to last December 2. 
he had been credited with M com
bat mission* mo»! o f them » »  a 
member o f the crew of the "Sham
rock." named after the famous 
bomber wrhlch participated In llte 
taid on Tokyo

Mrs Rodgers the former Artie 
Mae Tolliver attended »> bool In
Hlco She and Her S ¡north-eld 
daughter. Silva Lea have been liv
ing lu an apartment at ’ h, Rice 
Edward* home Her tnothe Mr*. 
Walter Tolliver, lives On Route I 
Hlco

Mr* Rodger* expects to leave 
shortly with her daughter, for a 
visit with her husband a parent». 
Mr and M i» 1' E Rodger* In 
Paducah Kentucky.

N il H .REXRED YOUTH, BALK 
IN STATEN »ROM  OVERSEA*.
H ARMIES OKLAHOMA UIRI.

t Waurtka. Oh la , Tllneat
In a candlelight ceremony In the 

El rat Christian church Waurlka 
Okia. March », Mlaa Betty Loulao 
Penny daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Hubert Owen Penny of Waurlka 
became the bride of t'pl Auburn T. 
McEadden. formerly of Hlco bul 
now of Temple, lex  as

Rev t,! Lyle Smith read the 
vows before a Irellta decked with 
fern »pltea and peach blossoms 
Tall lta»ket» o f white ana|>draKona 
and seven-branched candeluhra 
flanked (he altar Miss Jerry Mari
lyn Brandon and Mis* Rita Penny, 
slater ot the bride, lighted the 
candle* They more yellow net 
dl eases with sweelpea* In their 
hair.

The bt'desmalds were Mis» Kran 
ces Qruenwald. Fort Worth, cousin 
of (be bride Mias lieth Roden- 
hunter. Miss Rose Mary Brown 
and Miss Jonelle Samples all ol

ALL THE NEWM TH A T ’ LL  IHI 
TO PR IN T  AND NOME TH A T  
PHOMAM1.Y WE NHOI L O N T

Louis Gteseeka Jr has been pro
moted from Seaman Ktr»t Class to 
Aviation Metglamlth. according to 
his mother. Mrs I,. II tiloserkr, 
who was In the office Kuturtlay. 11» 
also has received a transfer, along 
with his new rating the first nf 
March, to operations from his for 
mer duties driving a truck at a 
naval air station in the Aleutian 
Island» lie  expect» to tie assigned 
to a ship soon, and he's hoping II 
will he an aircraft carrier. Before 
he entered the service, Iayiils 
worked In an Ice plant In Port 
Worth, which frimi all we hear 
should have been Ideal training for 
service In the Aleutians.

With her mother on the visit to 
the office wa* her daughter, 
Marilyn. “ Where do you go to 
school. Hon?" the editor askel Ihe 
charming young lady who appeared 
In lie about the age of hla .»wtl

HO THAT'S WHAT ITS LIKEl
Bart Tranthain’a youngest son. 

t ’pl. Robt K Train ham. now lit 
an engineer's battalion In Duly.
has written home to tell whit hap
pens to bad little hoy*. He says 
br a found out

Bob grew up with Billy Hutton 
at fa iry . Bert said, and when they 
did something they shouldn't have 
done, their mothers would always 
warn them about where had little 
boys would go eventually.

Corporal Boh wrote Billy (he 
other day. the story goes, telling 
som» o f his experience» In Italy.

"You know what our mother* 
n»ed to tall ua," die added "W ell. 
I've arrive.!. Come on over "

Pfr. Ralph Horton haa recently 
arrived In England, and aa pot has
not been assigned to bln unit, ac
cording to hla wife who wtth (hair
two sons 1» making her home here. 
Mary haunted the post o ffice so 
much after learning o f Babes new 
A 1*0 address (hat they Just hnd to 
dig urn a letter from hhia Monday 
morning He said ha «n s  having a 
time looking over the folly old 
country, but that after a vtolt to a 
pub it was hla opinion that a first- 
• las* Ice house shouM do a food 
bualne** la Ihe Brltlah Isles. He 
bad also experienced an air raid 
whl h hr dearrlbed as "baantlful.” 
After 2d months In the Army. Bab« 
wrote that he had finally drawn

Ered Jsggars Jr . S 3/r. recently 
wrole hla parents lliul he expected 
lo  finish tils training at the Armed 
Hoard Center at Treasure l»lan<1. 
near San Francisco. and probably 
would he assigned to the armed 
guard on a merehant vessel for

K P. duty — which anils Mary, 
whod like him to have a little 
culinary experience when he
come» home

VA am Ika They

W IT H  THE (  OIX)RS
(Continued from 1‘agr i t

looked aa though the Kth was go 
tog  to be pushed hack Into (he 
oea. look a »mail bag that was 
hanging afouud hla neck and held 
It up Men. he said 111 this bag 
la some soil from Texas which my 
«la ter sent me Then he »pilled 
the Texas soil on the beach at 
ftnlarno. and he said Sow this 
ta Texas soil We won’t retreat 
from  this lin e ' ' And they didn't' 
T h e  story made the hair stand 
right up on your head and sent up 
your hack the same kind of ele< 
tr ie  fla tter that happens when the 
1*1 a r Spaligled Banner goes by '

Mr ami Mrs K H Jeuhln* of 
THlblln Route ? have recently 
heard from their son Sgt Leroy 
Jenhln» who wrote 'hat he w i* 
« e l l  and said for them not to 
worry about him Sgt Jenkins ha* 
written that he ta at the Anito 
heach bead In Italv

Flight Officer BHIv S-stgo baa 
written hla pat rut*. Mr and Mr* 
K R Scaso that he ha» arrived 
safely at Tallahaaaee Florid.« 1 
am well and happy "  he »aid and 
have a right to he. for I expect to 
get my hands on a I* 17 Thunder
bolt in a few day* " F o Seago. 
who revelled bis wings .tud com 
mission at Aloe Field near A’ lcto- 
rla was award** a medal for 
aerial gunnery at Matagorda Bay 
¡>»f.»e hla tranafci tu lu i-  Mahrv 
Field Florida

*
Pf< W J White -lattoni*] at 

K "Und Field Albuquerque New 
Mexico was called bom- last week 
end on account o f the death of hla 
grandmother Mrs Id* Coalso* 
-  ho was buried .-tnndat afternoon 
W J was unahle to get bete until 
Monday night lie  will remain for 
•i ten day furlough hete with his 
wife and daughter

Mr and Mr* S K Vtu-« .-ale 
have reeelvtwl word from their son 
1*Vt W alter Oran Ma ssengsle that 
He hail arrive»! safely lo Kurland 
Another son Pvt Lewl» I Ms* 
«esigale stationed at fan  p Fan 
■In. and hi* wife o f T rier spent 
the week end here w-th hi* par 
enta

W-ek cpd »tailor* is the home 
of Mr and Mrs John Ogle were 
t'vt and Mrs Johnnie Ogle Cp| 
.iid M>* Orville lAgle of Waco Pfr 
lames Walk In« brother of Afra 
J.dinnte Ogle and Pvt W T  thin- 
lap both o f I "amp B o o l e

Mltv HER Al.lt IM»H AN I.ET*
AW AKI) Edit W AR BUM» HALES

Mr» J M Bla. klock has re 
ceived the following clipping taken 
from a Houston paper recently, 
which was sent to her by her 
daughter in law Alt» Margaret 
Hoyran

Three Houstonians were pre
senter! awards Thursday night at 
a dinner at the Original K e lley '» 
Cafe foi outstanding hood sales 
during the 1th War Uian drive. 
The awrtids were presented by Leo
pold L. Meyer chairman o f «he 
retail and commercial dlvlalon of 
the War Finance Committee of 
Harris County Mra A H von 
Dohlen block chairman o f the 
Medical Aria Drug Company. * » i  
given a raptured Herman helmet 
for being ihe most successful o f 
72 Mock chairmen In the drive. 
Mr» Margaret lloyi an an Individ
ual bond salesman and K N <"»•- 
tle manager o f Store No of th. 
Kuropa Import Corporation at 
Milam and McKinney were given 
a lltlil war Iwind each and three 
miniature alatue« o f H iller To)o 
and Mussolini with rope» around 
their neck».“

Mrs Hoycan’s husband First 
Sergeant Herald Boycan. who 1« 
somewhere In Ihe Southwest Pa
cific, was born and reared In Hlco 
and they were making their home 
in Houston when he entered ihe 
service She remained there, where 
she 1» employed aa cashier al the 
Medical A rt» Drug rompany.

♦  —
Tom M Kirov of Iredell wa» In 

the New» Review office Iasi week 
and told us that hi* son P fr Cur- 
ti» C lifford M<Elroy, la now sta
tioned at Camp Campbell Ky Pfr. 
M Elroy haa been In the Air Corps 
nearli two years and was first 
»ent lo Pendleton Oregon From 
there he went to California then 
to El Paso before going to Ken
tucky

dresses of pink and of blue with 
headdresses «nil bouquet* of pas
tel sweetpeas Sheridan Ann Bran 
don. .lower girl wore a white net 
frock.

Mr McFadden serve:! hi» son as 
best man and ushers were t'pl Bill 
C Brown. Camp Crowder. Mo. 
Lieut Ither Malone Camp Howrc 
Texas and lion Sample» Waurlka

The hrldr given In martragr by 
her father, wore a gowu of while 
satin with train Her fingertip 
length veil of Illusion was bor
rowed from Mr* Hubert Klopfen- 
stein Wichita Full*. Texa» She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
white rosebuds

Mlsa Margaret Ivy played wed 
ding music and accompanied Jim 
IVavis who nang

A reception was held In Ihe home 
of the bride's parent* following 
Ihe ceremony Cake was served hy 
M l»* Rose Mary Brown and Mis* 
Patricia Brown presided al the 
punch bowl M l*» All«-e Myrl Ev
ans and Miss Jo Ann Garrett as
sisted

Mr*. McFadden. one of Wau- 
rtka'K lies! loved and inoat popular 
girls. Is also a talented musician 
She Is a freshman at the East 
C in t'a l College where »he I* nvi-j 
Jortng In voice and Is sololat for 
Ihe Ada High Schnol ( ’.lee Club 
and for (he College (¡lee  Club, of 
the First Christian Church at Ada

Corporal McFadden finished llico  
High School In the class of 1M ( 
lie  resided here with ht* family 
until their removal to Temple At 
the time he enlisted In Ihe Air 
Corpa. he was office manager for 
Higginbotham Bros Lumber Co at 
Brady. He served 1! month* In 
Africa with the Air Corps, landing 
in British West Africa with the

ideili!, al 1 daughter and you know how p«o- I aervlce In Ihe Pacific

.1 D Jones Jr . 8 i  c. son of Mr. 
and Mr* J. D. Jones o f Hlco. has 
been transferred from San Diego 
Calif , to Terminal Island. Ran
Pedro. Calif

own tlaiigh ieisl

first troops on foreign soil, 
was returned to the States last 
August and ha* now been placed 
In Radar school

pie think their
never grow up

“ I don't go to school I'm mar
ried ” was the good nutured reply. 
That put the matter on a different 
basts and after stuttering around j 
awhile and putting his foot In his 
iniiiith every lime he opened It. the 
editor wiped the hlu*h and some of 
the printer's Ink o ff his fare, and 
found out something else which 
was news to him

Marilyn, who attended school at 
Alexander, has been married to I 
I’vt Vernon Mill* formerly o f 
Johnsvllle for over a year He- la 
now serving with an Infantry 
unit in Italy, and she received a 
cablegram from him last week To 
prove that he's handsome, she 
pulled out hla picture which she 
always carries with her. and . 
showed she was right. Bel he's a j  
darned good soldier, too

Marilyn, who Is our nomination 
for the youngest “ war widow" In 
this territory, has so much poise 
that after talking with her a short 
time one would he surprised to 
learn that she has grown up In so 
few years.

And wo still haven't told you how 
old she la. have we’

-  *  -
PVT. JOHNNIE MJI.K H ARRIED  
IN STEPH ENVILLE  MARCH *7 

Pvt. John Henry Ogle, son of 
Mr. and Mra John Ogle of Hlco. 
and Miss Dorothy Jane Watktoa. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Elmer 
W. Watkins o f Bloomfield. Ind.. 
were united In marriage on March 
27. l i l t  m Stephenvllle. The cere
mony was performed hy It. D Hu- 

j kel. Justice o f the Pence.
After a visit here with hla par

ent*. Pvt Ogle will return to,

8 i d  and Mrs Hal.-n Ratliff 
and little aon. U n i r  Ross of 
Mrownwood visited here Tueadav 
with hla parents Vtr and Mrs 
Wallace KatlifT

Pvi Rudy 8egrt»i recently 
transferred from Camp W’oltera to 
Marylaud has written his father. 
C B Segrlst at Ubo. that he has 
a new address In care o f the post
master at New York Itudy Is at
tached t<> an Infantry rompany

(la n d a ii ß*uUUe*i

THK STATISTICS SHOW T H A T  THERE HA VE  BEEN 
FEWER POTATOES PLA N T ED  IN TEXAS THIS 
YE AR  THAN FOR THE PAST TEN  YEARS — THIS 
SHOULD INDICATE TH AT  THE PRICE W ILL  BE 
HIGH AT GATHERING TIME.

LOCAL YOUTH OR AIM ATED 
EROH LIBERATOR BOMBER 
<41 HOOI. EOR MECHANICS
Kpmal ta* Thr Now« Kevin*

KKKSIJCR FIKLD . Biloxi. Mis* . 
April S —CpI Howard W. Cun
ningham was graduated today from 
the Liberator bomber mechanics 
m liool here and U now ready (or 
line duty or further training un
der the Army Air Forces Training 
Command He Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mra R. W. Cunningham. Rt. 3. 
Hlco. 7 « * « *

Now qualified as a B-24 me
chanic. Cpl. Cunningham will Join 
the ranks o f the green-dad army 
by maintaining the big fouT- 
englne«! aircraft, be sent to a fac
tory school for further spectailaed 
training, or go to one o f the T ra in 
ing Command's aerial gunnery 
schools

The course of approximately 17 
weeks here taught him the Intri
cacies of electrical and hydraulic 
ayatem*. propellora. Instruments, 
fuel systems, engine operation and 
aircraft Inspection. F“or eight day* 
before graduating, he applied what 
he had learned under simulated 
battle conditions at "F ort L iber
ator." a branch o f the airplane 
mechanics school.

Ho j Camp Campbell. Kentucky. w her«i 
he Is now stationed, while Mra. 
Ogle will return to her work at 
the It C A. Radio factory In 
Bloomfield. Ind

Pvt Ogle was graduated from 
Hlco High School In DM2 and has 
been In the service about a year. 
Before being transferred lo Camp 
Campbell hr was stationed at Ftort 
Knox. Ky

Vernon l^ e  Brewer. 8 I/c. some
where In the Pacific, has written 
this week to his mother. Mrs. L. L. 
Brewer. Instructing her not to sell 
his calf unless It Is big enough to 
bring a good price Otherwise, he 
reported O. K and^ didn't seem to 
lie worrying aliout anything else

Seventy Bags of Seed Potatoes
WE HAVE LEFT OVER SEVENTY BAGS OF SEED 
POTATI >ES TH AT WE OFFER AT J2.85 PER CWT.

WE FURNISH S EED
IF  YOU DO NOT W A N T  TO RISK YO UR M ONEY ON  

THESE SEED. W E W I I L  FURNISH  THEM ON TH E  

H ALVES — YOU P L A N T  A N D  C U LT IV ATE  A N D  

BRING  US HAI J" OF THE YIELD.

Randals Brothers

HOW TO UKT ALONti IN 
THE NAVY — IN ONE 
X lk m : ,  KAMI LEfAHON

V. 8 N. T  8..
San Diego. Calif
April 1. DM4 

D ea r Holford:
I am writing a letter to your pa

per to let the people know what
the N.ivy 1» like

The Navy la a wonderful branch 
of the Armed Forces It Is one of 
the best I might go far enough to 
say It la the Iwal Of course to 
some guvs. It is the sorriest part 
of anything The reason for that 
Is because they don't like II They 
don't like any pari o f It Some
time I wonder why they huve 
guy* like that here. But o f course 
there arc «11 kind* o f guys even  
whi-re

To the guy* who would like lo 
go to the Navy come In to like 
the \av> and don t let anyone 
. batige your mind You will like 
the Navy Do what everyone over 
you tell* von lo do. and you will 
always he the best.

They have everything here to 
enieilaln you with They have 
canteens howling alleys, pool La- 

| Mr- hook» radios, typing well. 
I maybe I hetler any everything In 
the line of entertainment 

l Well, that Is all for this time, so 
I am saving hello to all of my old 
schoolmate* teacher», friends and 
all

I Yonrs.
WAYNE HOUSTON 
— it  —

Mra Noel Spanldlng and aon. 
Bennie Melvin, left Thuraday for 
Alabama to Join their hnahnmt and 
tether, who In atntlooed al O n « »  
Seibert. Ate.

v. »**- »
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